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SOMETIME, SOMEWIIERE.

Unaxiswered yet? the prayer your lips have
pleaded

Iii agony of heart these many years?
1)oes faitlî bcgiii to, fail? is hope departing,

Aîid tlîiîk you ali in vain tiiose l'alliiig
tears?

Say ilot, the Father hath flot heard your
prayer;

You shall have your desire, sometimne, some-
-%vlere.

Ufnaxîswered yet? thougli when you first pre-
scnted

This oise petition at the Father's throne,
It seemned you could îîot wait the tinie of

asking,,
So urg'ent -%vas your hatto mnake it

knowvn;
Though years have passed since then, do flot

despair;
The Lor-d wvill answver you, sometime, some-

whîere.

Unanswcrcd yet? nay, do not say unftranted,
Perhaps your part is xîot yet wholly done ;

The work begani vhîen first your prayer wvas
uttercd,

And God %vill finish wvhat Re has begun.
If you wvil1 keep the incense burning there,
Ris glory you shall see, sonietime, soine-

wvhere.

-Unanswered yet 1 F'aith cannot be unan-
swered,

Her feet were firmly planted on the Rock;
Amid the wvildest storms the stands un-

daurted,
Nor quails before the loudest thunder

shock.
Shie knows Omnipotence has heard lier prayer,
And cries, Il shall be douie,» soinetime,

some-where.
-?obei&« Browning.

IS EiNTIRE CONSECRATION FULL
SALVATION?

We answer Yes and No, just as the
rneanin, of the expression v'aries in the
inmd of the one using it.

A Christian inay reachi the point wlhere
lie consecrates Iiinîself fully to Christ
and Ris service, and rnay be conscious
thab there is no reservation on bis part
in this act or self-abandonnient, yea hoe
may have the witness, of the Spirit to
this attitude of the sou], as clearly as hoe
ever had to the pardon of sin, and yet
corne short of walking in the ]ight of
ent.re sanctification. Further, hie rnay
assume that this is a state, of full salva-
tion, that ecdi moment hie presentýs his
body a living sacrifice to God, and that
God accepts it, and profess this faitb
piiblicly, and thus gro on in his Christian
course for years; lie rnay ev'en be honest
and sincere wvith hiniseli and before God
in this inatter, ani yet corne short of the
experience enmbodied in the language of
the apostie, '"The very God of pouce
sanctify you wvholly."

After close and extensive observations
we are led to believe that many devoutly
sincere Chiristians wvho class thenîselves
witli professors of holiness, are mistaken
in this thing, and are in their thoughlt
exalting their experience, rich as it un-
doubtedly inay be, above wvhat is scrip-
turahly w'ritten of it.

Dear sanctified soul-sanctified in that
you have set yourself apart to Christ's
service-lot us examine our faith lbore
accordincg to the apostolic injunction,
«« LI ainine yourselves whether ye be, in
the '-aithi."

Do you feel within ycu a species of
resentinient at beingr asked by another to
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examine inito buis thling(? 3ew'are lest
that itself bu the prouf that your experi-
ellce is ïault.

A hoiy lifc is not an inference or an
ar'gu mentb dian fromn eertiin prîei ises,
as for exanîpie: IDu ringç tbc p-ast week
1 have 1beoî wvholly coitstecrate(d to (iod;
the altar sanictities the gif t; tiierefore I
have iive(l a Iîoiy life <turing these
seven days. You. înay even bc able to
strength en these preiniises wi tii nifan v
adthtional argiments, as conscioits wil-
ingnYiess to obey God ail the tine,
instances wlhere you hiave been iinstru-
mental in improving the spiritual w~el-
fare of others, tMules oFfrchn froin
the pres;ence of God, both in public
and private, %vhien wvaititng on iutu al
this and inuchi more. and, nfter ail, your
exl)erience of full salvation during thie
wveek may only be an itîference and flot a
rcaiity. The only ground of confidence
for you as a chihil of God in this niatter
is the kntowvn approval. of your Fathier
which is iii Heaven. Does ie, throwygh
the Holy Spirit, directly testify to you
that during the %'eek in question v'ou
wvere sanctified NvhiolIy and pre.servcd
biaisieiess? If so, then yoit 'ere. If not,
then n, aîrount of itiferential reaonin«r
can estali, the fact. Now this testi-
xnony rnust, in the nature of Vhings, be
so cicar that there is no hesitancy, no
lingering (loubb in the soul concernutwr
the inatter. WiLli giad confidence you
thank God, in the p'resence of Son and
Spirit, for His 'vondrous grace in pre-
serviiicl a sinfui worin of te dusit holy
and unhblaiiaýbie before Min in love, and
witli j <y you testify to otheni, if need
be, of this aboundingg race of God to you-

You remembér how grand yoiir confi-
dence iii sins forgiven whien God >et
forth the Spirit of His Son into your
heart cryinc Abba, Fatlier. Witli just as
mucli confid ence you rec'grnize Ilis voice
in witriessing to your obedience to al
IRis conmands.

Now after this manner mu-,L be settled
our dlaim to a holy life in ail its aqpects.
Talce,for exanuiple-,reli ioiisjoy,,.s foundedl
on the coinnuaîîd, '-Rejoice in the *Lord
alwaiy.." No weaith of argrument can
estabiish yotir assimiption that you have,
for any liunited ttime, obeyed f ully this

coint111,Ian, wvhich icaves out the direct
witness or lite 8pirit to the fact. Yoli

na'tallk about tiot being aiways on th)e
utout o trasfiuration, of hiaving

sontletitues Co corne downi to the Valley of
templtation anîd dnuty, youi inay add îîîany
platituîdes about difi*erence in tempera-
mient, about nhîti)tai p)ecul ian.- tics andi
bodiiy ailinetîts until you have enough
tiiîe spunl aigumuentative thr#eads to
wveave inito a comiforting grarment, and
into xvhich you îuay foid yourself wviù
intenîse -atisfaction. But onie ray of the
biazincr liglht of the Sprit let into your
being w'îli consume it iii a, momuent, and
letave yoii like your fir-it parent nakzed iii
the presence of God. Tihe suprenie
question for you to answcr is, Does the
Holy Spirit tell you. that you have been
as happy as God required you to be?
That is, hiave youi pleased God in your
ohedience to this re-a.sontale coininiand?
If scu, youi knowv i witbh ail the confidence
you once knew your sins forgciven. If
riot, you cannot obtain tlîab knowvledge
ir(>n any other s.ource.

Takze one other example. What about
the commîîand, "Be filhld -w'ith. the Spirit ?"
Do *you catchi yourself at the attenipt
to reason yourself into knowlIedge of
obedience here, or do you turn. instinc-
tively Vo) im,your abiding Guest, to con-
flrrni vou in. tbc faibli, and (Io vou kznowv
by Ris cotisciouis presence, by Ris direct
impact on your spirit, and Ris assuningT
voice, that IHe lbas maintainedl R-is loved
abode in your bt3ing, miaki ng it ail these
days C~e temple of indlwelliing God?

Now it does îîot foliowv, as aà iatter of
co)ur.se, that 11e lias been abidingr wvibl
you in is fulness because you have
been walking, in the lighit of justifying
or ,;anctifyincr grace. Nothingy attests
this fact but -ils own present testiuuîony.
focs [le nowv tell you that you are. filled
with Ris presence, and that this lias been
yotir experience these days? If so, then
have your confidence before God and
niat in this inatter. If noV, no mnultiply-
in g of arg uments or inferences can
establishi the fact.

Again, dear consecrated soul, we press
the question, with the addit-fonal force
of these investigations, Is your Christian
expenience that of habituai, full consecra-
tion iiierely, or is it thiat of full posses-
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,siorî of ail the blcssings of bhe new
covenant wvhiclh art this momnt made
possible to you; and does the bIes,ed
fLly Spirit testify in your, bcart that

yuwalk in thei, worthy of God, unto
ail pi pea.4ingr?

If this latter is not your experience,
we bcseeclh you thirow not away your
former experience, but rather add to it
ail .thesc, things, thab you înay flot be
con iparatively barren and unfru i ful in
tbe ktiowledg,(e of God, for ail tbe fui-
ness of God is yours hy riglit of heritage.

PRESS THE BATThJE.

BY THIE 11EV. A. J. JARRELL.

'Speak to the children of Israel that
tbey go forward." This is a standing
order to the wvhoie CJhurchi-militant.
Nothing ever nullifies it-nobhing ever
modifies it-God neyer revokes it. No
matter wvhat is in fi-ont, no matter wvhat
is on the rigbit hand or on the ieft, no
matter wvho is in the rear, the neyer-
ceasing comnmand of God ie: " Speak to
the children of Israel. that tbcy go for-
wvard." No bieiplessness of our own,
and. no Strenigth of our focs, cani ever
justiiy us in remaining stili. Our al-
ndghulty strength lies in pressing the
battie. Theirst battie 1 was in, we
baî'vly had men enoughi for a decent
skirinish-liné. But the bold line, thifi
as it wvas, prcssed forward throughi

ieaden death and iron bail, riglit into
a solid armny four lines deep. On they
pusbied, until less than three thousand
mnen routed miore than five tintes their
number. Our only hope wvas in an irre-
sistible advance. The case is far' stronger
biere. Vie have neyer had any other
order but " Forward 1" There i:i abso-
iutcly no lit-it to our resoui-ces wbile on
the advance. There is no conception of
our wveaktness while lying stili. IPress
the battle-press it al] aloig theline-
right, le ft, centre, flank, and rear. -For
our armty caninot inove in any othier way
titan a solid square. The eneîny is ail
around us. Èorvardl ieans in evcry
direction with ub-so wve are pressing
the foe. In this ighIty work we shali
nced every Christian virtue. But there

are threc that are to us wvhat bbc "heinieb,
sword, and sliieid " were to the aucient
wvarrior.

L. Ve shali need faibli iii God-. Not
otie job more faibli iii ourselves do w'e
need. Selxv-conhdi(ence iay (Io for an
cartiily warrior ; but lb is a deadly bliglit
-a ioatthsouîe leprosy-in a soidier of
Christ. Whiat we îîeed is faibh in God.
Roll ail bbe stress over on bbc iiiigbty
armn of God. Tliat arîn is our defexîce,
and our oniy defence; it is our strecgh,
and our only strengtb; it is the thunder-
ingt legrion that is to crushi the rankes of
our eneintes, and we have never liad any
other legion proinised tis,. Vie compass
bbe city, biow bbe ramns' bei ns, and shout
at the griven signal; but ib is the arni of
the Lord that tears dowvn the walis.
Faibli in God, as " Captain of the host,"
is whab wvc need: faibli, that in every
battie, however great or small, H-e will
be wvibh us in penson tou lead us and
crown us; faitb, that however mnany and
ý,trong ou r focs may be, "«tbey that are
for us wvil1 be more than they that are
a(-aÀiist us; faîth, that in every case
victory is sure; flot because "'e are many
or few; not because we are truc or
tried; but because fie ieads us. With
this faith, ('one can chase - thousand,
andi two put ten thousand to fligli t,"
because God docs tbe chasing. And,
let us reniemiber, it is al peculiar faibli
that can do tis. lb is the faibli of the
eleventh chapter of Hiebrews. It miust
becoîne " the sub lstance of thingys hoped
for) and blie evidence of bhings not seen,
or ever ! cari do these iiiighby wvorks.
lb must be able, like Abrahait, to look
for a city out of s t b nust be able,
like Joseph, to look across thc bioody
chasm, of twvo biundred years' bondage,
and sec bbc children of Israel going Up
oub of bondage into the ]and of promise.
It inust be able, like Moscs, to see Hirn
wvho is invisible. Thîis faibli subdues
kingdorns, works righteousness, obtains
proiies, stops tbc mouths of lions
quenches tbc violence of lire, escapes
the edgc of bbc sword, out of wveakness
is made strong, wvaxes valiant in fi ght,
pubs to fiight the armies of the aliens,
Faithi like this, and sucli alone, caxi se-
cure universal triumphi. " Wherefore
did yc doubt, 0 ye of litie faith V'
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With your great Captain at your side,
and your eye of faith. on fiin ail the
tine, hiowi could you doubt ? Wliat
thougli difficulties, many and groat,
frown you in the face? Tlîey are
nothingr to fiim-let thern be nothing
te you.

"Laugli at iinpossibilities,
And cry, ' They 811a11 be don."

'Have the faitli of God," said the
Master to His Cliurcli for ail ages. W'hy
not? Why should we have less faith
in Hum than fie lias in flîmself ? How-
beit, sucli faith cometh not but by
prayer. And it is in vain that we go to
battie until wc get it.

2. Thon "'add to your faiLli v.irtue,"
and the thingr that God calls IIvirtu"
is courage. But mark the order. The
courage must follow the faith. It is
imnpossible that iL should gro before.
When faiLi lias hiad iLs eyes anointed
the second time, so iL can sec things as
they are, howv easy to add courage to it 1
When a man geLs clear into the eleventh
cliapter of fiebrews, courage becomes as
riatural. as his breath. Moses can now
face the very king hie fled fromn forty
years ago, and, wvith a smile, deiand
the freedoui of three millions of slaves.
Wliat does lie care for Pharaoh's wrath
while lie sees the invisible God at his
side? What does Elislîa care, if the hosts
of Syria have surrounded him, so long
as lie secs the niountain .covered with theé
horses and chariots of the Lord? Thrce
times in one baîf chapter did the Lord
charge Joshua: I'<Be strong and very
courageoius." Our wvants are not cer-
tainly less than bis> neithier will our
ordeals be less tryîng; but the courage
we need is not mnerely or mainly thbat,
which can face a rowningr foc. A harder
courag(,e than this is the kincl we need :
that which nothingy cari discourage, wlîich
no amount of oppos~ition can intimidate,
which no0 array of (lifficulties can dis-
hearten, which no delay in the expecte(t
triur-nph cari shake ; that whicli cari
grow bolder as the case becomes more
forlorn, which cati catch hope froni de-
spair, and snatch victory out of defeat.
Tlie one crying nced of this generation
is a class of men andl women xvho are
absclutely incapable of discouragement.

The "shiibboleth" tiiat wvill be used to
master thc final arm-y, to crush thc gaLes
of biell, wvi11 le: "ICari you be discour-
agred ? The mani tfi- uzan shall be dis-
missed to the rear. The rear is bis place
in ail acres. fiowbeit, this kind of cour-
agç,e is impossible, save to the f aitli de-
scribod above. IL is easy to that.

3. One thingr more is indispensable in
pressing tIe battie of the Lord--an un-
dyixîg perseverance. 'tSmite," said the
prophiet to the kingr of Israel, as lic was
sorely pressed by lis enemnies. The Ikingy
smnote the ground thrice with the bundie
.of arrows. But the mari of God wvas
grieved because hie stayed. bis band.
«'If tbou liadst continucd to smnitc, thon
Cod biad utterly desLroyod thîne ene-
mies." We are ail descendants oî the
fitful king of Israel. God wants 'n
who nover stay their band. As long as
they continue to smnite, fie continues to
conquer. Saul spared tlic eneihiui of
tIc Lord, whoin lie w'as sent to destroy,
and lie spared himself out of a kingdom-
and into a grave. Let us press tIc bat-
tle-press iL ail along tlec hue. The
kingidom is retarded ail over the earth,
hecause we do not press tbe battie. The
Churcli is languishing, and millions are
lost, because wve lack the IIpush " that
is needed to save the world. If Metbiod-
ismn bad perpetuated tlve faitb, the cour-
age, and the per.,everance of its found-
crs, it bad been a miglitier giant tbaù iL
is to-day. There is no day in the year,
no year iri tIe century, and no century in
the cycle, wvben the battle ouglt to luil.
If we bave a victoryf press iL. If we
have no victury, wvin it. If we ;vart Lo
build p, tlie Churchi, press tlic battle.
If we wvant to establisli young corivertb,
press thie battie. If we wvant to edify
telievers and perfect LIe saints, press
the battie. Our only strength is in an
everlasting advarie-an. advance on al.
lines, and an advance in ail Lhingrs.
Thiere is absolutely nothing thaL shall
lbe able t> stand before us if wve only
press onwaril. "-Speak to the chiliren
of Jsracl LIat they go forward." -
CJhristian ,Sta'ndard.

Wbna mnan lias no desire but to
speak plain Lruth, lie may say a greaL
deal in a very niarrov space.-Steele.

160
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THE DIRECT ROAD.

You are a forgriven child of Cod, and
tur vi stfu1 ly tuwurd the land of promise,
the land of re-t froin inbred sin. lii
short, you sigrh for fuit salv'ation.

Now tiiero are mnany paths that Iead
to, this blessed experience. There is the
%vay of toil, and a weary way it is. Your
guides over this barren, unfruitful wvaste
Nvill be miany, buit they wvill always be
liuman. Ilowv thcy wvill load you down!1
XVhat yokes of labor they wvi1l put upon
you! IIowvrepulsivefastingtwilibecoine,
ind yet how seexningly necessitry! 1 low
y'ou wvill at Liimes dragr yourself in sleep-
lessness and chili thiroughl your appointed
tiisk-work of prayer and So crpture study!
With w'hat tinetallie hardness of voice vou
will often labor at rebukingr and exhiort-
ing the erring and eareless, more a!ixious
to dlear your own skirts of thLeir blood,
to gain hioliness by your work, than to
secure their spiritual good. Artd yet Luis
path evor lezids down, down to the de-
spair point, wvhere, in lîopelessness frorn
sad,- absolute failure, sooner or hîter, you
x-nay bo %villing to cease froin yotur own
wvorks and grrasp by faithi the gYolden end
of grace, which can in an instant land
you intc, your hioped-for CJanaan.

WeIl, dean reailer, if :pou are on this
road to the re8t of faith, %vew~ould sic;icely
asic you te turn aside. Go on. Rtedouble
your diligence. Fast and praty stilliimore.
Risc cariier. Sit up later. Spond stili
m2ore tiime dh4rtiibL-tiiu tracts, t;ilkingr to
sinners about a1ti>,visiting tue sick,
reading your Bible. Presr on. Ihe.sooner
y(>u reach the despair point on this road
the botter> both fur you and aIl concerned.
Press on. I ho prize you ar-eaiuiing at is
worth ail and more thani ai you propose
tu paýy for it.

Thon thiene is the ivay of affliction.
Yoti have at, soxne thne or aniother in youn
(3hri:.tian caruer reachied Kadesh-barnea.
You heard the Spirit's cali to go up and
possess the gciodly land. Yon were thon
wiIel able to go and coniquer it. But you
were zitraiied. at the nunîiber and sizu of
your ýoes. Your iniisterial reputation
st.ood, a gauint giaiit, in the way ; your
statnig in the Chunich, your sociai
position, your bubiness, yuur faimily.

\Vliat a biost of the alic*ns! Yonir hieart
fitinted witlxin yon, an(I s0 God in~ LLi
mercy bias sent you back into a w'ilder-
ness state of afflictioii. I-ow trials and
afflictions dIo abouind in yourlife's history;
trials in your finances, in faiiiily niatters.
in chiurch, and in your own body and
iniind! And the worst of it is you have
flot the martýyr spirit in thenm, to wvit, the
consciousnoss that you are filling Up thiat
which is bebind of thie sufferings of Christ
for Ris bodv's sakce, Iluich is the Olich,
for you can't get past yourself in these
afflictions. Youliave a dill,igenerai con-
sciousness that tbey inighit have been
avoided hiad you been obedient to the
Spirit's voice. W~eIl, stili endure; the
gfoal before you is chiefiy won at the
price of a whole life of sufiering. Let
patience have its perfect wvork. Trtie ib
is, that if just now you wvould go back
in penitence to that time wvhen you hieard
the eall to go forwvard, again you would
receive the offer of being« conducted rigrht
into the land of promnise. But the proba-
bilities are that affliction -%ill have to do
its compiete wvork before you wvill bo
wvillingt to advance-tiat is> the afflictions
of the"past wvill have to appear far more
terrible than the giants of the promised
land.

But be assured, aflicted one, that there
is this direct way for you, just now, into
your desired rest of faith. Oh, that we
could but persuade you to accept the
Holy Spirit asyour gruide into ail truth.
How quickly Hùi would. put holy daringr
into your soul, and îaiake you more than
conqueror.

But the path of paths, the straigrht and
narrow wvay which leads by the shortest
route into the rest of faith, the Canaan of
love, is always near every believer. Like
the rainbow, it shifts its position as we
move, but the door of entrance into it is
ever ziear us, and we may enter at any
time. But wve niiub. enter by simple faith,
not by wvorks of ri,(ghteousness, nor yet by

sufrnt h s may, in tlieir faiiure to
maketishol, iduc usto enter the way

of faii2i, but in themselves are not the
way thiat leads -(-o Canaan. Just now this
wvay, wve repeat, is open to ail. Peter
could say to the Jerusalem sinners that
if they thoen repented they could receive
the ly Ghost, the crowning biessing
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of salvation; and God is no respecter of
persons.

This way is the way of perfect tjiRt.
It is the wvay of the Spirit, of absolute
self-abandonment to His guidance, and
perfect obedience to is voice.

Reader, if you have not traversed this
wvay, iL is open to you just now. You
mnay

"This moment end your legal years,
Sorrows axid sins and doubts and fears

A howling wildeuxîess."

Oh, that ail God's people wvould enter into
the fulnoss o? the groat salvation pur-
chiased for theni by the deathi of Ciiîrist!
WhaLtjoy! VhaL rapture!1 W/bat czen-
quosts wvould bo witnessed everywhcre!

CHAMPIONING THE TRUTH.

The world is dying for want of Chirîs-
tian experienco, not from the absence of
dogmatie teaching. Mon in the pulpit
or editorial chair may ho as orthodox as
Satan, and yet multitudes around thoîn
porishingy fi.om lack o? Christian expe-
noncee. One truc, hioly hife, lived like a
city set on a blli, thiat is, right in the
midst of toiling, pleasuring mon and
womon, will do more towards estabhisli-
ing Ohrist's kingydom in the worhd than
a score 3fcontroversialists or moere teacli-
ors of doctrines, howvever correct they
may bo in their orthodoxy.

For ourselves, wve wvouId say, once for
al], we have no timie for controversy.
We have looked abroad over the com-
pany of believers, and, wvith our vision
clarified by the anointing of the Hohy
One, have soon thousands; yoa, tons of
tlwoasands of thom living far beîîeath
tl'eir priviiegyes in Christ, whilst the groat
majority are conscious of the fact, and
are sighing for a botter experience. We
sec, moreover, that heiping, them into a
bigher expenionce means,indirectly,help-
ing untold multitudes to the cross ùf
Christ for salvation from eternal ruin.

Now, the profound con-viction lias
corne to us that the oilly way wc can
help to improve this state of things is
by taking the truthls of the Bible, test-
ing thei in our personal oxporionco,
and thoen, if thcy abide that test satis-

factorily, bringing out our testimony by
lip and pen to the full extent of our op-
portunity.

This, thon, is our platform-porsonal
experience-n otlin 'g less, noth ing more.

If any Chri.stian, in listening to that
testirnony, or reading il in the Magazine,
believes lie or silo lias a better one, ho it
only in one small departmlent of Chiris-
tian expcrience, thoy wvill lay us under
lastingr obligation if they Nvill write to
us, or botter, sec us personally, that we
inay compare exporiences in the presence
of our coinm-on Saviour. \Vo belic-ve our
faiLli is strongr enougrh to claim an imi-
provod experionco in any (llrection,wllon-
evor it is intelligoently brouglht before
us, and the conviction is received that
it inay bo ours now.

W/e are conscious of inany changes for
the botter in our Christian oxporience,
as also in our viewvs of trutli, since we
started oïl the Iighrlway of hioliness, and
this fact suggosts the possibility of niucli
room for further imnprovemont, therefore
our cail for the kind offices of othors,
wvho have outstripped us, in he]ping tô
dovelop our Chiristiaùi life, is sincere
and honest. But lot it be understood
that public criticisin or denunciation, or
privato fault-finding, wve look upon as
both uncliristian. and unwiso. Bosidos,
wve Lcoh that sucli things wilh in no way
divort us froin our prcscribed course;
stili we wvill go on witnessingr for the
Master. 

Z

"The things wvhieli we hard feit aiid seen
With confidence wvc.1 tell,

And publish to the sons of mnen
The signs ir.fallible. "

A few friends-we do not remembor
more than hal£ a dozen sinco its com-
inencement-have sont back the Magra-
zinc, expressing dissatisfaction with Our
inethod of conducting it, alboit some of
them forgetting in their zeal to pay up,
but the nurubor is smahl when placed
beside the many who have testified botli
in public and by letter concerning spirit-
ual profit receivcd throughi its agoency.

This, then, is Our method of champion-
ing the truth, ahid we propose to con-
tinue just after this pattern tilh 'vo
find a botter way. Moreover, we would
press this as the besr, way upon all the
friends of holin,;ss.
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Testify, testify', testify by a hioly life.,
w'herever God lias- cast your lot. Tes-
tify by wvor(l of mnoutlî, let dogmias and
théories and explanations alone; testify
to facts. Ref rai il frorn ýclîeingc or plan-
ningr foýr Ood's w'ork. Hie wvil do al
that Hilxiself. Give to the winds your
fears wvhen men oppose, or professors of
holinoss inake trouble; stili go on wvith
your rnany-sided testimory, and bolieve
that God will in soine way use it as a
wveapon of offence, iiighity throughi Humi
to the pullîng down of the strongholds
of sin and Satani.

Testify by your aggressive work. Be
alvays ready, at the slighitest cali of the
Spirit to publicly lead in prayer or song,
to lead souls to Christ by meeting thein
at the altar of prayor, or any place,wvhen
the Master opens the wvay.

Testify by pen , if the Spirit points
that wvay, either in public print or by
private letter. Stili, let the burden of
it be testitriony, testimony.

Aftcr this manner, dear friends of
holiines.q, let us continue to champion the
trublh, and God, even our God, wvil1 ble.ss
us, and mnultiply our influence abuiu-
antly, even to the bringring inany of oui
fellov-trav'elers to thé' skies into the
highiway of lioliness, and, through them,
multitudes from sin and Satan to God.

TRE BAPTlSMi OF THE ROLY
GHOST.

A n Address delivered& before the laie ileetitigs of the
Evangfe'ical Allianic- in ('opeuhagen, b.y the 11ev.
Dr. (ierna7we, London.

It is not of ritual that we are about
to speak. We have this woek been meet-
ing on one common platformn as disciples
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.
We have been looking round us to in-
quire what are the signs of the times.
We have asked each. other howv we can
best f ulfil the work which our adorable
Lord has put into our hands. And now,
ere we separate, it canpot be unflttirig
for us to look upwvard to HlMi who lias
saici, " Occupy titliI corne." For the
vigor tnd inspiration of our Christian
woi-k will -dépend very much on our per-
ception of what our Lord is to us, and

on what He is doingy for us now that He
is exalted to lis th'rone.

The apostie Paul rcmninds uis that if
we are reconciled by a dying S.Lviour we
are saved by a living one. '«For if, wlien
w'e wvere enemies, we ivere reconciled to
Cod by the death of Ris Son, mnuch more,
beincr reconciled, wve shall be savC(1 by
Ris life." Thiere is, however, one passage
to wvhichi we wvould now more cs pecially
allude. We aind that just before the
Savi ur began His publie ministry
He wvas hieraldcd by John the Baptist,

,vlo ointed Hitu out as sustaining, or
as aout to sustain, two distinct and
separate relationships to nmen. On the
same day that hie said of Jesus, "Il Behold
thie Lamnb of God that taketh away the
sin of the wvorld," hoe also said, 1' This
Ns 11e thiat baptizeth wihthe Holy
Ghiost> " Now, it is impossible for believ-
ers to Lhink too mnucli of Christ as the
Lamnb of God, but it is quite possible
for them to thiinkz too littie of Hum as
the Baptizer w'ith the Holy Ghiost. In
fact, we venture to thiink, that for every
thiough,,lt whichi believers have of their
Lord under the second aspect they have
hiad ten thougrhts of H-im under the flrst.
We are very far from saying that the
ton thoughits of Him under the first are
to> nany, but we are sure that the one
thought of Rirn under the second occurs
very mnuch too seldoin.

THE TWO PILLARS 0F OUR FAITH.

These two parts of our Lord's life-
workx are the two pillas of our faith.
The atoning sacrifice is flnished; it was
conipleted on Calvary once for al), nover
to be increased, and its efflcacy neyer in

any way to be added unto. '<By one
ofering H1e biath )erfccted for ever them

that are sanctified," and that work once
done we have but to accept it as God's
free gyift to us. This atoning work is
completé for ever. But the second part
of Christ's work-the Baptism with the
Roly Ghiost-is going on perpetually. It
hiad, inceed, one grand and meinorable
historie com)mencem-ent in the outpour-

ing of the HoIy Spirit -on the Day of
Pentecost. But that 'vas only a com-
mi-ncement. The outpouring of the Roly
Ohost is going.on continually.

Our Saviour died to be the Atoner.
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Ele ]ives to bo the Baptizer, and whereas
the atoning sacrifice is coinpletely fin.
ishied, the gyreat baptizing workç wvil1
neyer bce curpleted until the laýst be-
liever is safely home in glory. To carry
on this work our Saviour lives and
reigyns as Hea,)d over ail things to is
Oh urch.

If we were askzed how we wouid define
the Ba.ptismi with the Holy Ghiost, wc
wvould express it thus: It is such a coin-
munication of the Spirit of God to the
spirit of man as it is the prerogative of
the Divine Beingt alone to impart, and
such as, beingr given, onriches the icli-
viduai so privilogred wvith whatever grace
or gift nmay be necessary to, and sufficient
for, a noble life andl a lioiy waik.

flore ail believers are one. Ail agroe
to aeknowledge a Divine Baptizor, even
the Lord Jesus Christ. Ee in wvhorn
dweils "ail tie fulness of r'ie Godhead
bodiiy" gives out of lis fulness to be-
lievors. '-The Father givethi not the
Spirit by measure unto Hum. Having,
received of the Fathor on our behaif,
the promise of the Holy Ghost, fie now
sheds forth perpetuaily that gYracious
onergy to quieken and to inspire, Hie
who from the eternai throne, who, with
an onorgyy nover wasting, gives each year
as much brighltness and beauty to tie
springtide verdure as thougrh it wore
the first outeome of 1-lis fulness, does
continuaily send as richly i-he fulness
of God into human souls, age after ago,
as when the first outpouring began. Who
s0 fit to be the Administrator of this
hoaveniy Baptismn as fie of whoin John
haro record tlîat "fiHe is the Son of God ?»

It is, inoreover, revealed to us thirotigh-
out the Acts of the Aposties, and the
Episties, that this is our Saviour's work.
iPutting it generally: in the Gospels 'vo
have Him -set before us as the Atoner;
i the Acts -%ve have fis work as the

Baptizer. The Gospels take us up to
Calvary, wviiere the foundations of the
Church were laid in sorrowv, tears, and
blood;- the Acts take us on from Cal-
vary to witness the resuits of the Resur-
roction and Ascension, and show us tie
great baptizint wvork of our Redeemer,
as the power wvhereby the first Churches
wvore built up and Ijelievers " added to
the Lord."

If we pass on f romi the Acts of the
Apostles, and go Mhrough the Episties,
wve there find that every virtue and
evcry grace i attributed to the Holy
Ghiost.- Whether it is faith, or love, or
joy, or peace, or -%vhatever it be, it is
owing to the life and power of the Holy
Ghiost first coming, into the believer, and
thon radiati.iý; from hirn, making, the
Church brighter and the -world poorer.
And thus, this is the great privilegre in
whicli, as believers, we have to irejoic-
that our Saviour live.ï and reigns above,
iii order to give us> at any moment, the
plenitude of tie Holy Ghost; îîot occa-
sionallY, but perinanently; not fitfully
and unicertainly,bu t on'ýtantly and su rely.
Yea, as surely as the Father is réady to
give good thing's to them that asic Hlm,
s0 surely is the Lord Jesus, as fie -%vho
baptizeth with the HOly Glhost, roady
to giÏve us this-the one distinctive bless-
ingy of the great Christian age-that
constant, that perpetual. Baptism oE
Power of which Mlie outpouring, of the
Holy Gliost on the Day of Pentecost
wvas but the inaugural pledge.

THE EFFEOTS 0F THIS flAPTISM.

Let us now suppose that wve were al
roceiviîîg abundantly of the fulness of
the Holy Ghost from our risen Lord,
Nvhiat wvculd be the effect upon our own
spiritual ,life ? If we wore filied with
the Spirit, tbat lufe would rise and grow
immoasurably in holinoss and power,
and our courage atnd vigyor in the gyreat
battie with the sin and ignorance around
us would be surprisingly augmented 1
Yoa, ive should ho so eînpowered svith
Divine migh it, thiat the sense of our own
weakness would. alrnost be forgotten,
thiroug(,h the overpo;voringr fulness and
energry of the gift of the Holy Giîost.
And thon. if this Baptism. of tho Spirit
were to corne upon us fuliyand abidingly,
as ininisters and pastors, we shouid
proach wvith now power, and our hearers
would be inspired with new life; tiiere
would be new enorgy diffusod throughi
all our conrrogations, a new aspect
w'ould be put upon our Christian work,
and xnany of those miserable barriers
whlîi divide Chiristian froin Christian
would be broken down. The hard words
that Christians utter to and of oach
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other wvould cease to be heard, and tie
saying of the ear'y days of the Churchi
would be repeated: "Sou liow tiiese
Christians love one anotiier." Another
effi'ct of this fuller Baptismi of the Holy
Ghiost, an±d tlîat by no means the least
blesqed, wvould be that by a more vivid
realization of ýhe increase of power,
which we inay have at any niiomerit, only
through the contact of livingr faith -%vith
a living( Lord, we shoulci be inspired
with a hioly gladness, whîchi would be a
translation into life of the Apostle's
%vords: "a joy unspeakable, and full of
glor-y."

Shial we nowv starb another question-
"What encouragtement have we to ex-

peet to recoive this fulness of~ the Holy
Ghiost ?" In reply wve observe: Here is
our Saviour announced. at the very
beginningv of His ministry, as "Élie
Baptizer wvith the Roly Ghiost " as wel
as " the Lamb of God," and %vo dn not
ttLke in the whole of the Scripture tosti-
mony concerning Hum unless wve accopt
Hlmn in Mie oîîe aspect as well as iii the
othor. Nor do wve do justice to that
testirnony if xve aflowv either part of it to
put the other in the shade. We must
accept Christ as the Baptizer with the
Holy Ghost a-3 f tly as wve accept Ifumn as
Ou atoninge Sacrifice. Besides, if Christ
ivere merely the Atoner, and flot the
Baptizer, He wvould have laid a founda-
tion, but thiere would have boon nothing
built'upon it! Withiout the Atonienient
there, would have been no basis for the
Clhurch; without the gift of the Holy
Ghiost there wvould have been no Church
built upon that basis.

Thoni we mnay not forget that the in-
dwelling of the Holy Ghiost-even Ris
abidingY in the disciples for P -,r-was
the inain. promnise withi which our Lord
cheered Ris disciples when they were
anxious concerningr Ris departure frorn
them. fie assured them that they would
bo even richer for Ris absence, for that
xvhen HPe was gond Hie would f111 themn
with sucli a plenitude, ôf pover that the
rnighty works whichi shou[d be wvroughlt
bylthemi would surpass those which Hie
Hlimself hiad perfornied. '«rae works
than these shall ye do; because I go to
My Fathier." Yea, miore than this. It
is only throughi thle plenitude of the

Roly Ghiost that the new creation of
God's (Trace can be complcted. Whien
amdias Élie Spirit is poured out frorn on
high, thon, and then only, wvi11 "the
wilderness be a fruitful field, and the
fruitful field be counted for a forest."

A NEEDLESS QUESTION.

After ail, dear brethren, wvhen we
asked, "WThat encouragement have we to
expecti this IBaptism wvitlî <the Holy
Ghiost?"'-we pui-posely put it so, in
order to mneet a comnmon phase of Chris-
tian thoughit; but wve earnestly desire
that wve should ail feel that thiat is not a
pilo)per, question for us to ask,. For to
ask such a question seomns to imply that
we inay possibly be more anxious to get
the blessing, than our Saviour may be to
give it. W e oughit neyer to think thus
of our Divine Lord. He saves as well
as redeems. Hie saves by Ris life as
Nvel1 as redeems by Ris death. And it
would bo as sinful for us to doubt that
ou..r Saviour will give us this Baptismn, as
it is for the sinner to doubt that his
Saviour wvill give imi pardon. It is as
mruch our duty to receive the Baptism of
Power by faith, as it is the penitent's
duty to receive forgiveness by faith; and
we nover realise ail that our Saviour is
to us, unless Nve thinkz of Hlm as living
for this, croverning for this, interceding
for this: that Hie may suppiy us every
day and at every hour with such a ful-
ness o? the Roly Ghost as shaîl fit us for
every possible demand that can bo made
upon us in our personal Christian life.
And we shall nover know and feel the
glory o? our Divine iRodeemer, until we
learn the habit of living upon Hlm for
ail the -power wve need. By Ris royal

prrgative 11e imiparts to us pardon-, bv
Ris administrative onergry Ho endues u
with power. And wve confess, breth-ren,
to hiavingy many a. foar that we as be-
lievers have gyreatly dishonored the
Lord Jesus, and that w'e have been
greatly lacking in spiritual force and in
holy joy, throughl failing to se0 in our
Lord, not only ont atoningy Sacrifice, but
also our constant Springr of Power.

ceGO AND TELL JESUS."»

Somne years ago a Clhristian lady camne to
me in great distress, and said:

"Sir, I have sucli a burden on my hieart.
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arn eîîgage<l iii a boarding-school; there are
inany pupils, and I knlov 1 ought to tell
thein about the Sav'iour's lave, but 1 cannot.
It seenis as if a padlock were on my lips; 1
cannot speakc of Christ, and it is a burdcîî on
mie every day.'

"Do I understand your case?" I said.
"You love Christ?"

"lYou wvant to speak for IIirn?"
If ndeed I do.>
"lYou caiiot?"
"lCannot say a word."
"And that is a burdeîî to you'l"
"lIndeed it is."
"I elil owy" said I, "do not tell another

soul on earth, what you have told mie, but go
and tell Jesus. Inswead of' ask-ing help froi
man, go and cast the burden up)on Hiiju. Hie
lives to baptize you with. every power you
'want. Just go and tell Jesus wv1at you feel,
and leave the whole matter with, Hinm."

I saw no more of lier for soie wveeks, but
thue next tit-ne she came to see me, instead of
the face looking as if sue were weighied down
-%Yithl a burden, it wvas radiant wvitlî joy.

IlHow is it withi you inow V1 I asked lier.
"Oh,">1 she said, IlI did as yon told me.

Ifnstead of speaking to man about it, 1 fing
the burden on Christ, aîîd it isgone! I car]
speak for HEinl iiov. My tongue is unloosed,
and 1 can praise God."

Christain brethren, let us ti-y this more
and more. We thiîîk of Christ as an Atone r,
and we cannot thus tliink of Hfini too mucli;
but 1 fear miany of us have ail but forgotten
Himi as "lHe -%lîo baptizeth with. the IHoly
Gliost.> Ve -%ant Him as the IBaptizer as
well as the Atoner. We want IHini for par-
don; let us live on IHim also for powver, and
then -%e shall be f ull of strengtlî and -lad-
ness; ve 'shall inove wvith swifter step and
sing -%vith ligliter heart, and find ini our
Master's service a spring. aud an energy
'whichi we hlave as yet too littie known. t

Christian bretlhren, righit joyous wvork lias
it been to mneet ecd other as one in Ilirn.
*We may not sec eacli other again on earth.
IBut though wve may move in different sphieres
speak different tongues, -%vorsliip under differ-
cnt naines, -%ve seldom meet at home without
breatlîing thle prayer, "lGrace lie Nvifli ail
tlin that love our Lord Jesus Christ iii
sincerity.» Froîni England our bcarts send
up the prayer, "I'lîe grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ be witlh you all.> Yes. Tlîe double
grace; tliegace whi'ch, cancels aIl guilt; tlîe
gyrace w1lîicli fills wvith, all power. -Nowv
unto Himi thiat is able to keep us fro ci faUl-
ing, and to present us faultless befor - the

presence of His glory with, exceedig joy; to
the oîîly wvise God our Saviour, be glory and
miajesty, dominion and power, bothi nowv and
ever. Amien."- l'lie Chîristian.

DIFFERENT FOOD FOR DIFFER-
ENT STAGES IN OUR

CHRISIJAN LIFE.

TIhis, fact is generally ]ost sight of by
Christians, althougli it may be accepted
as a trutb concerninc' the unconverted,
as contrasted withi the saved; yet it is
presurrned that whien once converting
g race is obtained, the kzey to ali spiritual
knowledge is rece-ived, and thiat hence-
forth, w'e are to know intuitively wlîat
every other Christian bias experienced.
Muchi more wvhen one bias received
sanctifyingr grace is bie likely to be the
subjeet of this erroneous thoughit.

Th~le justified or sanctified soul, bow-
ever welI establishied in these graces at
the start, is but a child in biis knoNvledge
of spiritual things, and as hie develops in
experience hie naturally puts away child-
ish thing'(s-thie food tbat once waýs pala-
table andl necessarcy for strength now is
comparatively useless, be can only use it
-in helpingr othiers.

We fear that this tboughlt is sometim.
Iost sigbit of by son.. of tbe readers of
the EXPOSITOR. The professor of holi-
ness wvho liasj ust received bis experience
of full salvation, or wvho bias been walk-
in" in the lighit tbereof a few montbs or
y ears, cannot be expected to relisb soxne
of the articles wvbiclb are as manna to one
who bias been walkingr in tbe igcli way
of bioliness a score or two of years; and
that magazine, alI wbvlose articles would
be suitable to the building u1p of yeung
converts, would be -very limited in its
influience.

We ourselves look back over upwards
of a score of years to the time when we
entered perinanently into tbe experience
of entire sanctification, and preached it
wvith definite resuits, and we see a wvon-
derful change concerning the food vie
relisb. Then tbe experiences of sucb a
saint as Johin Wesley wvere often very
perplexing to us, and hiad it not been for
tbe reverence w~e 'vere tanghit to bave
for ail bis sayings, wve wvould bD ave been
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disposed to criticize many of them. \Ve
remember, too, how once we blhrew dowvn
sonme of the wvsitings of Madamne Guyoin,
as not only perplexing, bu t (langerous.
But so many things in the experiences
of those whio had journeyed long in
Beulahi land, whiich formnerly were per-
plexing, and rend in a critical spirit, have
since bècomne simple truths to us thiroughi
personal experience, that we fuel disposed
to treat the ripe ex-perien ces of veteran
saints, whichi stili diflèr from oui- own, Ii
a very different spirit fromn -w'hab we (Iid
fornuerly. We fec*l it is best not to
assume that other experienceý; have not
gcone beyond oui' own Indeed, the sus-
picion is entertained that some of the
cbildren of God have experiencts in the
deep things of God, that ,;e are as yet
unable to understand, that it is abso-
lutely necessary that years should clapse
ere we can fellowship wvitl theiniýn some
things whichi are no longer iiysteries to
themi, and so we simiply put tbemn aside,
to be taken up again wvhen the proper
turne cornes.

Now it is just possible that lu our selec-
tions,to say notbing, of our own writings,
thiere may be-nay, it is inten(led that
there should be-sone thiings whicbi they,
whio have been but a short tinie in the
way, or wlio have moade but little
advancement therein, cannot accept with
understanding mind or appreciating
heart.

Our advice to suchi is, -pass, tlbem on to
those for whomi they are intended. Bun-
yan put Beulahi far on in the Christian'3s
journey. In the experience of many
modern saints, it is much nearer the
begrinningt of the way; but wvhethier near
or more remote, an inhabitant, of Beulahi
cannot be fully coînprebiended or under-
stood by gne w-ho has not yet crossed its
borders. Many a sincere, gxpowingr cbiild
of God fails to understand the apostie
wbien lie talks of counting it ail joy to
Lali into divers teiniptations, or glories in
tribulation also, and much less 'vhen lie
tells us that bie gliories iu his infirmities.
Our î'everence for the inspired apostie
may £orbid criticismn on our part, but let
thiese experiences be reproduced by oivx
neighbor: by one -who lias no clains oan
our reverence, and biow difficuit, to ke.ap
back criticising, carping judgmnent.

lb is mluch. mlore coîiiforting to Our
pride of hart, or intellect, to comblllat his
experienrces as utiscriptural, thani to
.wlmiit the possibiliby of a riper eXperi-
ence than our own in onie who lias had
no grreater advatitag-e.s than we pos.iess.

WRIEN THE SIIOIT 0F TRIUMvPII
1.3 1N ORDER.

When thie victory is won. iBut wvhen
is thie victory virtually %von ? Israt-1's
victory wias itu iiiediiately after circling
the City the seventh tinie, and just bef ore
the walls feul. Thel it wvas iii order to
raise the shout of triumrph. Taking
possession of the ci ty %va, a inere iiiatter
of detail. So, too, vitbb the saille people,
at the Red Sca, the supremie mioment of
triumiph wvas when thiey obeyed the coin-
mnand of Jehovabi to go forward,-tlien
wvas thieir victory over the iRed Sea, and
oveî' tbeir eneinie'ý. To have disobeyed
at this point %,otild have been defeat
and disaster, to advance wvas victory, and
hiad their £aithi been as strong, as whien
tbey encompassed Jeriebio they inighit
have raised then thie shout of victory.

And so in tracing tAie history of the
saints of God in ail acres, it ;viIl be found
that the supreme moinent of exultant
victov hias ever been w'hen unhelief wvas
conquered. The, victory of victories in
the life of Daniel xvas, as far as we
know, wbien hie purposed in bis heart
not to be defled wvith mieat from the
king's table. Ail his after-iife w'as but
a reaping of the fruits of that far-
reacbing faitb, conquest. Moses fougblt
and conquered early- in life, and the
shout of victory wasý in order then and
ever af ter. Hie was as niuchi a conqueror
on bhe plains of Midian sbepberdiing for
Jethro as whien celebrating victory over
Phiaraoli, on the banks of the Red Sea.

So, tGo, to-day the shout of victory is
in order before the fruits are outwardly
mnanif ested, but so soon as faitbi is
perfect.

"Faith, mighty faith, the p)roinise secs,
.And looks to thiat atone,

Laughis at impossibilities,
And cries, It shall be done."

Thie sinner secking salvati on, so soon

AND BAND WORKER. 16 î
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as bis faitlî behiolds the Laînb of God
that takes away the sin of tho world,
revois in "lad vietory. And vzhen the
boliever, by simple faith, grasps tho fact
tliat Christ weis callcd Josus becauso He
sliould save His people from their sins,
and the siiprorno moment lias corne wlhon
hie helievos that Ho, this Alimigb)ty
Saviour, is made, by the promises of Godl,
sanctification and redomption to him, as
an individual' , thoen is the tirne for the
shout of victory. is after oxperionces
wnill ho but reaping thie resuits of that
triurnphant crisis.

And yet again, whien the sanctified
soul hiears thoe eal Divine to take to
hirnself the power of the Holy Spirit for
blis ]ife-work, the tirne for the shiout of
victory is ieh stops out on1 tho
promise for power and victory for lifo,
Abraham-1lke not knowving wvbither hoe
nlay gro. Ail the aftor-life thoen wvi1l be
but reaping the harvest of victories of
that suprorne act of faith, that is, pro-
vided always the f.aith act, like thiat of
Abraham, severs forever froni ai the
past, and, howover it may seemn at times
to wavor or faltor, yct nover takes hku-Y
hack to Urr of tic Chialdees.

Roader, have you in your beart the
shiout of victory over sins forgiven ? Do
you exuit in lio'y triumph" over the
destruction of inbred sin thiroughi your
victorious Redeemer ? Above ail, have
you the shout of victory over Satan and
sin in thie %vorld as you g:ro forth, filled
with the Spirit, and consciously ondued
wvith powor frorn on highl to do your full
share in seuring the complote victory
of our great, Captain. If not, this victory
of Victories, this shout of victorl in tho
beart, niay bo yours ere you lay down
this article.

G' od looks, not at the oratory of our
prayers, how cloquent they arc; nor at
thieir geomctry, hioN long thiey are, nor
at thieir arithimetic, how niany thcy are;
nor at their logric, hiow mothodical thocy
are; but Hoe looks at their sinccrity, how
spiritual thoy are."

If you gro about tellirig people you
have an iheritance wortb a million
w~orlds, and yet get out of tenîper about
the ioss of a niokile, they wvi11 not believe
you.

POSSIBLE I MPOSSIBILITIES.

BY IEV. C. W. L. C11ISTIEN.

Whoen impulsive Peter eried, "«Lord,
if it bc Thou, bîd me cornle unto Tlîee on
the water, Uic Master said, " Corne."
But the eoinmand required Peter to do
that wvhieh, left to himself, lie had no
powver to do. It was as tboughi Christ
sai(l: "«I arn Lord of w'inds and wavos
and ail ecation. I can t.urn the waters
to adamant beneath mny foot, so that they
shall hear Mo up. Ail the forces of the
universe are !i My liand andf do My
bidding. Corne,thou fishierman Peter, and
do the thie sanie as I amn doiing." In itself
it wvas a coiiiranl to do the impossible;
nothing' could'ho more so. One forrn in
which thie old Egyptians, in thucir biero-

leis expressed the idea of impossi-
bility wms by the very pieture of twvo
hiuman foot standing on the waters.
Now whien wo takoe hold of the New
Testament, and read whiat God comnrands
us to ho and dIo it is always the saine;
tliey are commands whieh, left to our-
selves, wc have no power to fulfil. Look
at the conîprehiensive summary of the
Christian's duty whichi Peter himself
writos. "'As Ho which biathi calied you
is hioly, so ho yo hioly in ail manner of
conversation; because it is written, Be
ye holy; for 1 arn boly." Here hiolinoss
of heart andï life is demande(], not of a
select class, but of aIl beliovers. It is to
ho the condition, the chiaracter, tho badge
of every one of the Lord's people. Thiey
are " calied to ho saints ;" and not to ho
holy is to fali short of both duty and
privilegoe. But whio lias not feit hiow
simpiy impossible it is that hoe should
ever have such a nature and live siieh a
hife if ieft to hlimsolf ? lie iigbylt just
as wýe1l try to walk from Éover to
Calais, as to purify bis own sinful nature
or by any inherent powver thiat hoe
possesses lead a life of entire consecra-
tion.

But Peter wvas perfectiy sure tlîat if the
Lord told biim to " corne,"' the command
itself would ho the gruarantee that hoe
shiotid have the power to obey. Ho niit
not ho able to explain. how-probably lie
nover thiought of that at al; but hoe was
certain that Christ would enable hirn to
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do His bidding. Xithout, this assuranc
in bis iyiind hie vould neyer have stepped
over the ship's side. And ib is so xvibh
us. If God givew us coinniands-no
inatter bhey they are-He provides and
oflbrs tho power by xvhich ive can obey.
If this xvere not the cabe, there would bo
neither sincerity nor xvîsdoîn nor love in
the conimand. We xnay settie it as a
point nover to bu doubted, th-at nothingr
which God requires is an impossible
thiing. WVho could for one instant ima-

goGod asking for the full talc of
bricks while wibhhiolding the straw!
N.ay; IHe is our Father, infinibo in xvis-
domi, ln justice, and in lovre; and Hie can
nover look for that at the hand of any
man xvhichi it is ilflpGssible to rendier.
Impossible in one xvay, it shail be posýsi-
ble in another. So that wlhat God de-
inands I shial be, I can bc, and whiat Hie
requires nie to do I can do.

We mnusb rcxnettiber, howvever, that the
power to obey came to Peter in the acb
of obedience. Ib was not a deposit of
power griven to himi to use or not as hie
chose. '-If hoe had reniained in the boat
hoe would have hiad no powver to walk on
the xvaves. Thie power to do it came
whien his feet touchied the water, not a
moment before. And ib is only whien ive
desire and atternpt to do the Father's
Willy that Hie grives us the power. If a
man xvili xot obey God, ho cannot; if hoe
Wily lie can. The power of ])ivine graco
is not a possession at, mny disposai, which
I can retain intact thoughi I do not
choose to use it. The strengrth only and
alxvays cornes with the act of obeyin.g.
God told Joshua that on the morrow hoe
and his hiosbs xvere to cross over the
bridgreiess Jordan. But Jordan xvas stili
there unaltered when the niorrow's sun
arose. There was no sign whatever of a
passage across. And lb xvas not, until thc
foot of the priests that bare the ark of
thc Lord were dipped in thc brimn of the
river thiat the waters renmoved to lot the
redeemed pass over. The power to gro
over Jordan camie with Mtie act of obed-
lence to God's direction. If bbc people
had not proceeded to do whiat God had
prescribe-d* Jordan xvouid nover have
parbed its xvaves.

Faitlh is the iink that unites humian
fecbieness to the Divine strength, and

inakes the im"possible possible. As long
as Peter w'ent on trusting Clirist hie hand
the powver to do wvhat otherwise va.s ab-
solutely and infiiiieIy beyond his reach.
So- whien hoe began to sink the Master
said, <' O thou of littie faith, wvherefore
didst thou doubt ?" lie did not say, 11O
thou of littie strcngth, wherv is thy
power gYone ?"' or, <«O th ou of i ttie reso-
iution, xvhy lias thy wvill griven xvay ?"'
or, "O0 thou of littie constaîîcy, why dost
thou liot hiold out?" No; it was hi,;
faith that xvas at fauit. He did not sink
beauso lie hiad lost his strength, for hie
neyer had any to lose ; nor his resolution,
for lie did not %valk an inchi sirnply bc-
cause lie hiad resolved that lie would :hle
faiied because lie ef t off trusting Christ,
for the poiver to obey. Ho looked at the
difficulties around instead of at "'thte
Lord of ail power and îighyt," and so
his doubts and fears bpgan to drown
him ; and the oniy w~ay in whichi he
could ho swe~ed w'as .by the inerciful in-
Lerference of in whoni ho hiad been
doubting«.

The xvay in which we can do the
otherwise imipossible thingr of kzeeping a
hioiy heart and living a lholy life is by
trusting Christ at every step ive take.
We are always on the waves. It is
always possible for us to sink;- but ibis
equaliy possible for us to -xvalk in safety.
But xve must have our Lord xvith us, and
çý must see our Lord more than xve se

our difficulties. Nay, we must be so
Illooking unto Jesus"' as flot be abie to
see the difficulties, becatise '<Christ is
ail and inal.-igsIilLwy

CONVERSATION WITH CHRIST.

If I were asked xvhat is the thing-
wvhich. the devii and the world and the
fleshi try hardest to prevent Chiristians
frorn gettingf, I sh ould reply "Conversa-
tions withi Christ." I say this frorn my
own experience and observation of ail
thc Christians I have ever knoxvn. A
quiet, unhu11rried speakingy to Jesus a]lone,
and hearing his replies-that is whiat
cvery Christian needs every day, and
whiat nîany get only once a iiionth-or
more seldom stili-or xîever. Mhen did
you last so talk with Chirist ? Do stop
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and answer this question to yourself wvere to give away; but you settled that
befor you read on. yourself, and scttled it wrong. Hie would

It iS so easy to gyo to serviceF, and to have been your counsellor about the pro-
listen to prayers, and to join in thein. lt fession you chose, the situation you
is easy to sing to liirn, or pray to Humi accepted, the servant you engaged, the
withi others, or to think that we are bookýs you read, the friendships you
doingy so because we «"féel refreshed" by forîned; but you chose other counsellors,
it. But what if I slîould trýrn out that and ail hias been failure. May the Holy
we are really only talking or singing for S pirit strikce the scales f rom your eyes
other people and ourselves to hiear? now, and mnay you take Christ now as
Communion services are not necessarily your personal friend and couinsellor.-
conversations with Christ; nor is preachi- Edwlia?-d G1itfl'bd.

ing, or teaching, or Nvorlzing for Hirn.
YuMay be a inost religious person-

busy ail day long about God's matters; ATU H ITA IE
you may give tiine, rnoney ý,nd tîiougîît ATU ITA IE
to Hum, and yet neyer converse wi th Him.
And the danger is, tliat if you do flot Whiat are some of the most prominent
converse with Humi alone for soie timie, cli aracteristics of a truly scriptural and
perhaps an hour each day, you wvill cer- spiritual life, as presented in Paul's letters
tairnly get thoroughily wrong, and that to the ancient saints of Asia Mfinor and
whien you and fie meet you will sec ail Macedonia ?
your work crtinible away, and suddenly 1. Christian life is life in Christ. H1e
wake up to the fact thiat you and your is ouir very life. "«Not I, but Christ
Saviour are strangers. It will be a hor- liveth. in ffe;" and to the close we
rible surprike to you that nothingr should are dependent on filn for everything,
remain of ail the wvork on whichi you and do ail things through Christ that
spent your life, for 11without Me ye can strengrtlhens us. nThe name of Christ
d'O nothing, " had been forgotten by you. ocqurs about twvo hiundred tinies in these
Hie meant that you should have talked six episties.
to Hum continually about every thing 2. Christian life is life in the Spirit.
you did, and should have been always Hie seals it, sustains it, and is the sub-
conscious of fis syipathy and oversighit. stance of it. W~e "lIive in the Spirit"
But inistead of that, you talked only"- to and " walk in the Spirit." Ail our graces
men and womien, and made shiift with are the " fruit ôf the Spirit.">. We are
their sympathly, advice, and help. Hie illuminatcd by thec Spirit, "strengrthened"
meant you to have asked His counsel. by the Spirit, and " filled"' with the
about that money trouble. Hie would Spirit; and we are warned agains griev-
have arrangred it al]; but you only asked ingy andI quenching this blessed Friend.
your lawyer, and it turned out badly. 3. Christian life is reburrection life.
fie meant you to have told Hin your The believer is regarded as a man who
anxieties about ycur son, and Hie would bias died wvithi Christ for bis old sins and
have ende& theru; btyou only consulted sinful nature, and is no longer bis former
your f riend, and mnatters got worse and self. Bis life is not a modification or
worse. Hie nwant you to have asked iniprovement of the od liec, but a new
fii for lighit about that doctrine which nature iniparted directly froîn the heart
you could xiot understand; but you wvent of Christ, and as free from ail former sin
to books to get it explained, and you as Christ is now free, as fully accepted
became more uncertain. than before; Hie in the Beloved as the beloved Son Hum-
would have sati.sfied you. Hie meant self, as truly the chiild of God as Jesus is,
you to have confessed to fim that secret and with aspirations as heavenly as Bis
sin, and lie would have forgriven you and high and holy origin; " buried with
cleansed you; but you confessed it to Christ," « risen wvith C'ki ist," «C quickzened
your clergyman or mtinister, and it tor- together with Christ," made to " sit to-
ments you to this hour. Hie mneant yon gether withi Christ in heavenly places,"
to have asked Hum how muchi money you ,called to " know the power of Bis resur-
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rection and the fellowshiip of lis suifer-
1i1.9s."

4. Christian life is a life of separation
fromn the world and sin. It bias «"cruci-
lied the fle.sl wvith the affections ain.
lusts." It ean say, «IrThe world is cruci-
ticd unto nie, and I unto the world." It
inust "seekç the thiîîgs that are above,"
and -mortify the miembers that are on
the earth." It must " put off the old
man with his deeds," and its " conver-
sation is in heaven," remienibering ever
that they who nmmd earthly things are
"9eneYîies of the Cross of Christ."

.5. Christian life is a liec of confliet;
"'confliet, with the flesh,> which " lusteth
against the Spirit;" confliet with prin-
eipalities and powers-tle rulers of the
darkness of this world-wicked spirits in
heavenly places. And the nearer wve gret
to the grates of triumphi the thicker grow
the opposing hosts, and the more tryxng
the ordeal of temptation. But thie pano-
ply is suffcient, and the victory is sure.

63. Christiarr life is one oe practical
holines.-. Nothing i:s more eînphasizcd
in these epistles than the commion virtues
of liUe, the ordinarv relationships, the
petty moralities, thJ domnestie and social
obligrations,of whichi a spiritual life migrht
be supposed to be superior at least to the
neces-sity of being so pointedly reininded.
But the blessed Teacher knows that
these very things are th e truc test of real
spirituality, and the most inf uential
testimonies of our religion before the
world. As the grreatest ininds are always
the most perfect masters of detaîls, as
thae trucst chronoineter wvilI be as exact
iii ineasuring seconds as hours, so the
holiest saint wviI1 ever be the mnost faith-
fui father, husband, wife, child, servant>
or neigrhbor.

7. Finally, Christian life is a life of
waiting and hoping- for the coming of
Christ and ine rI ory of the resurrection;
looking for the bletsed hope and the
glorious appearing of the grreat God, our
Saviour Jesus Christ, "pressing toward
the mark for the prize of the higrh calling
of God in Christ."C

Is this my Christaa, life 2- WYork and
tMe *World.

Soine people are so goody good that they
are good for nothingý. -Sarn Jones.

INCIDENTS BY THE WAY.

TuEr. HIOLINESS MEE TINGS.-The special
feature in thesc mneetings of late bias been
prayer, iin ucbi assurance, for- the wvcrk-
crs in the churches. The lesson lias also
been more thoroughly lcarned of prayîngr
blessings on thosc workers in the church
wvho do not harmonize in thoughit or
experience with full salvation. lt is a
poor specimien of holiness that cannot
efléctua11y hiold up the bands of God's
servants, in their general wvork, even
althougrh theyýniay seeni to lack sympathy
for our experience and methods of wvork.
This assistance should be given in an
unostentatious maniner. We should bc
willing, if necd bc, that none but our-
selves and God should know of it, and
that others ever shioul get the credit of
our successful labors in the Lord.

PROFESSION 0F IIOLINESs.-Are you
lielping the churches and pastors, whiere
Qed in* - is w'ise providence lias placed
you, according to the full measure of
ability H-e bas givenyoraeyu
pernmitting discourageient to paralyze
your faith, because forsooth they do not
suficientiy symrpL.thize with you?

DEFINITE RESULTS.-The more welook
into the subject the more are we inclined
to thirik that no niatter what is the statc
of the chui-ch, or wvhat, the attitude of the
pastor, if but one is truc to the IIoly
Spirit, and believes Qod in pure faith,
detinite resuits will be seeni.

BILo. SAVAGE IN TORONTO.-We had
the pleasure of atten(IingY a few of the
Band services in Carlton St. Church. We
found them emninently profitable and
'anjoyable, but, best cf ail, God wvas pre-
sente in power, in the conversion of
sinners. On the very first. day, definite,
converting grace wua vocuaUfd We
anticipate a very succcssful series of
Band services in the city.

MfAN PROPOSES, GOD DisPOSES.-We
had looked for the coming of Bro. Savage
to the city xvith delighit, expectingr to bc
present at many of bis services, but some-
ývhat to our surprise we received our
instructions to prepare to leave the city
for a longer pcriod than usuaL And so
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-we find ourselves in Petrolia, the point
where the Band inovenient tirst. btegan.
Our aiixu to circulate the EXPOSITOR zAND
BAND-WOIIcE anlong(.St those Wvho have
been broughit itito the Iighlt of savingt
grace throughi Band services.

ST. TIIoM1S.-On our wvay hither we
had the opportunity of an hour's converse
with IBro. Milter - strengthieiingr one
another's bandis in the Lord. We s'eemed
to get the conviction that someone shoulti
take a bolti stand, and cati togrether those
who have the definite experience of
holiness, or are earnestly seeking it,-in
othier wvords, start a hioliness meeting.
The policy of isolation bias beeîi trieti
longy enoughi to showv that the resuits arc
not very satisïactory. There may be
dangrers connected with forrning andi
continuing holiness meetings, anti ve by
no means ignore them, but we maintain
tLat they are sinail -%vlen compared wvith
the failures of inerely standing on the
defensive. Our only safety is 0in boiti,
aggressive wvarfare. Better to make a
thousanti blunders, andi yet stumibie aiong
soîne way, than to avoid those blunders
by sitting stili. Besides, there is some-
thing depiressing about being ailvays on
the defensive, anti scarcely holding our
own, whilsit there is soinetihing exiuilar-
ating anti hopeful about aggressiveness.
Dear brethiren andi sisfers in 'the coninmon
experience of perfeci, love, strike for
definite results,erect the standard openly,
flot defiaîntly, andi cati arounti you ail
who Nvill. I)on't ;vait to be pusheti for-
ward, only stay back when Goti cries
hait. Get togrether anyhowv, anyway, get
togrether. ralk over the situation. Pray
over it, and be sure the God of hoiiness
witl point out the course to pursue.

The best plan for life is to seek hour
by hour, anti day by (lay> Lo know the
will of Christ, and to do it. It lias the
unique ativantage of neyer becoming
obsolete. Moreover, for suchi a programme
thie namneo? Jesus ever commandis the
resources of Omnipotence itself.

SILVERt DUST.-IS it not strange that
a littie ilver tiu!t shouiti biind Our eyes,
and divert themn front behioldingt Hiin
who is aitogether lovely?

AN .INDWELLING -SAVIOUR.

0 Chirist! I used to say,
-IeIp mne to corne t) Tlhee;

But Catli I Say it, 110W,
WVhen Christ liath coule to nie

Dear presence in iny sou],
V/hcre Thou dust fiîîd Tliy rest!

Why seek ilîce iii Mie skcies,
\Vhien dwel!ing in my breast?

Thé- mother seeks lier clhild,
XVhWlen way "ar(t it doth roani

But secking hiatl no pulace
W lienl it is sa!èe at hiome.

lis voice is on îny lips,
Ris tears beciew mine eyes,

lis home is iii ny --OUI,
iLe cannot ùu more iiigii.

0 no! 11He is iiot now
A Chirist tliat dINvelIs apart,

But more as life witli life
Hie dwe1.~ within iny hieart.

-P>rof. Upham-,

TRUST THE1 HOLY SPIRIT.

13Y S. P. JACOBS.

DIrect reliance upon the Holy Spirit is a
Seripture doctrine. TIhis is a fundamiental
doctrine of Chiristianity. By the Commis-
Sion of Christ it is placed at lite very door
of Christian life (Matt. xxviii. 19).

Thtis doctrine is inibedded iii tîte creetis
of the various Churches ini Ctîristeltdoni.
But practicalty iL lies there, for the niost
part, a dead letter. Acting direct trust
uponi the Holy Spirit strikces rnany as a
new practice. Sonie look upon it even as
a dangerous act. They say iL diverts the
mind froin Christ, and tends to bring dark-
ness upon te soul. Thiey tlîink such an act
of direct trust in te Holy Spirit borders on
fanaticisin. Thie deist uiay bring similar
objections against acting faith in Christ as
speeifically distinguished from faith in te
Faier. In botit cases thiese objections are
witlîout foundation; because Chirist and the
IHolv Gliost reveai God the Fatier iii thieir
owd eternal, essential natures and in theïr
respective offices in the world.

Back of al, these ob ections, agaist direct
faitit in the lloly Spirit is te secret princi-
pie of do"jbt concerning te divine z)erso?&-
ality of the Holy Spirit and Ris equality
'%vit1î the Fatlier and Son in te righit to te
worslhip of ntankind.
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On titis sulbject, as Nvell as ail otiiers, the
Bible is the rule of faitli and practice. Front
flie gencral practice of believers, it is evi-
dent that titis x'uie needs to lbc consulted.
The ma jority of believers need "lcorrection "
and "Iinstruction " on titis subjeet. "lAil
Scripture is given by. inspiration of God,
and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, f'or
correcti'.n, for instruction in r-ig7iteousitoss.
Thiat tie mnan of God may be perfect, thor-
ouglily f urnislted unto all good wvorkcs."

2Tim. iii. 16, 17. And among thiese Scî'ip-
turcs are those concerning the Holy Spirit
as Cliri,,t's successor in creating and con-
ducting I-is Chiurcli on earth. Christ said :
IlIf ye love Me, keep My commiandments.
And I will pray the Fathier, and le shall
give you another Comtforter, that lie may
abide wvith you forev'er," etc. Johin xiv. 15,
16. Sec also John xiv. 26 ; xv. 26 ; xvi.
7-14. Ilere Christ requires of is fol.
lowers faithi in the Holy Spirit equal to the
faith they repose ii I-imnself. As the Fathier
sent the Son as p~araclete, advocate, guide
and coniforter, s0 Hie also sends the Iioly
Spirit as the Ilother par-aclete " (Gr.), 'vho
also is advocate, guide and comforter. As
divine persoiis sent by the Fathier, tlîey are
equal, and have therefore equal dlaimt to the
faith and obedience and worshiip of the chil.
dren of God.

Tthis equality is nîanlifest in the apostoli-
cal beniediction: "llie grace of thîe Lord
-Jesus Christ, and the, love of God, and the
communion of the H-oIy Ghiost be withi you
ail. Amien." -9 Cor. xiii. 14. Titis doc-
trine of the lloly Spirit's equality Nwitli the
Fatlier and the Sout iii the dlaim and riglit
to the trust, obedience and wvorshiip of be-
lievers iii Christ Jesus, is forever settled by
the commission in Matt. xxviii. 19 " lGo ye
therefore and make disciples of ail nations,
baptizing them in the nine of the Father,
and of the Soit, and of the lIoly Ghotst."

Dr. Waterland (Ch urch, of Engiand) wvisely
remarks : '1 If God be ]?atlîer, Son and Holy
Ghiost, the duties owing to God wvill Le
duties owing to titat trizbne distinLction,'
wvimîch must be paid accordingyly." Titat
standard of Mlethodist tlteoloy during, the
past century, Richtard Watson very forcibly,
deel1ares concerning Clirist's commission:
"Tlie forni exhibits three persons without
any note of superiority or inferiority, except
thaï; of thte moere order in which they are
placed. It conveys authority in the united
nzame, and the autitority is titerefore equal.
It supposesfaith, that is, not merely belief,
but, as the object of religious profession and
adherence, trust in each, or collectively ini

the one naine wvliclî writcs the thiree iii one.
It imlpiies cievotioti to the sei\Vicc of ecdi,
the yieldiiag of obtdlince, thte conseoration of
every pow(,. of mine and body to eaceh, aîîd
thterefore eaclh must have ant equal riglit to
titis surretîcler and to the auutority ichil
it iîniplies."- lVtatson&'s Iibstitutes, vol. 1, p.
635.

SUFFERLNG TOGETIIER WIT11 111M.

NVe are îîot only members of Christ's
body, bu.. miembers also of one anotiter, aîîd
just in proportion as ive live iii lIiim w~ho is
our Hiead, are wve one iii fellowvship and iii
suffering)( with one anotîter. 1 sc 50 inucl
virtue iowv iii sufièring titat 1 rarcly sliritik
front it titese times.

Were îîot ail thte different ing,-redlients of
bitterness put into our cup and it pressed
to our lips, tili we drink it to ifs very dt'egs,
1toiv coulc iv ie 0) otiiers in tiiose dilhrent
phases ? Thie Master (humanly spcaking)
conld not dIo it, much Iess wve; and the
dloser our union wuitl Ilimi- thte more it is
given us to bear the states of others, or in
otiter ivords pass thiroulgli the varions states
of suffi ring wvltich. difrerent ones are called
to experience, not only to the end that; we
may botter appreciate the conditions of the
many, but that ive ourselves uiay htave the
miost perfect symnmetry wrougltt out in us.
And tîtat symmetry is iiot comnplote wvlten
ive corne into a state of acquiescence even ;
but to takze pleasure in infirmnities that; the
powver of Christ may iest upon ns, is brouglit
about by continuous sorrowv and suffering
after the passive acquiescence comtes upon
lis.

For a length of time a comibination of
circumstances ccnspired to inake my life
very sorrowvfnl and i-ny lîeart very sad.
Afte- one phase of sorrow hîad beeti nsed
of God to effect one purpose, aniother wvould
corne upon me iii addition ; unltil sometinues
thet e -%vas scarcely a breathing spel between,
and the question wvould arise involuntarily,
IlWhat iiext, Lord?" About three weeks
ago my soul liad becomne exceedingc sorrow-
fuI, greatly oppressing nie physically also;
GoTls manifestationîs ivere indeed truly mar-
volions to me, yet in ail our intercourse]l
was not permitted to ask EIim to lift the
overwhleling wveighit of sorrowv; I seemed
living in the fifty-third of Isaiali more than
any other phase of Chîrist's cluaracter. One
day as I wvas bowed low under the heavy
iveighit a sweet littie voice spake to my inner
soul thiese words, Il Canst thou iîîdecd be bap-
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tized withl the baptisin ;vitlî whichi I arn bap-
tized, and canst thou drinik of the cup wvhich.
1 drinik 1" 1 aîîswered, Il Yes, Lord, I wiii
di iiîk of any cup, and be baptized wvith any
baptisîn 'vhici Nvi1l best 'vork out Thy plan
concerning ie"

Soon againi Re said, "lA Man of sorrows
anîi acqua iiîted with grief." 1 atiswvered,
IlYes, L ird." H1e tlien showed nie wvhy lis
visage and formn were rnarred more tliati ail
the sons of men. It caine from the great
soul sorrow, and so one line of lus Gorrow
foiiowved another, until it secined ail lus iii-
ca"nated life 'vas outiine-1 in rny soul, and
1 bowved low under its weight, but accepted
it eiii.

That night, or the one inimediateiy fol-
lowvmg, 1 ratired iinder the usual pressure
of tioul, whien, in niy slepp, the Lord spokze
to mp- in these wvords: I lu n î %vitli
Christ to God, wve 'v<k wvith Christ tnto
God." It sounded strangcely s'vcet to me,
but did flot wvaken nie at ail. _' slept on
until nmoriing, and wvhen 1 awakcned 1 fomid
sucli a chatge had corne over ni1e; soine-
tlîimg h;îýý,pone ont of my 111e, or soînetlîing
hiad corne riu, I couid not tell whiciehXlether
timat c'reat burden lhad gone, or the everlast-
ingy arrns of the eternal Ciod were upliolding
me and rny burden too, I knev liot; whether
the bitter hiad ail gone o ut of rny cup, or the
swcetenin g ingredient so disguised the bit-
tcrness 1 'vas not conscious of its presence,
it was ail beyomd my kcen. Suffice it to say,
ail things remain as they wvere, circunwiýtances
are unchanged ; but tlivy do not give me pain.
Adverse 'vinds rnay blowv, the siniter rnay
smite, or 'vhatevcr cornes, nothing gcems to
hurt me. I thoughit of Uphiam s imniortal
poemn,

IlSmite on, it doth not hurt me now."

Ohi ! what powver in those rnstic words
spoken to me thiat niglit ! Howv changed
life lias beeti to nie since. My feet seern
like hinds' fvet, birds sing sweetly and nature
is joyous; wvhereas before al of nature's reai ni
seerncd a Gethsernane. To God be ail the
glory. I was giad of the sorrow, and now
arn giad of the triumphi. Whiei the pro.
gre uine wvil1 change or how, 1 know not.
nor do 1 care; I accept God in it ail, and ail
in God. A. B. B1.

l'Who trusts in God's unchangying, love
buds on a rock that noile can move."

The aching hcad rnay well cease to throb
wlien laid upon that sof tes- pillow for human
pain-" God kuows."

"iMýETH-10US."

It is strange that Methodists shouid olbiect
to mnethmods. iheir very iamiie implies devo-
tion to nîiethod. Triie, it wvas first given ln

derisiomi, but there wvas a basis of truthi for
it, and it Nvas accepved iii gool faith. Thiey
have bornie it one hundred and iifty years,
and rnost of thom. are rathier fond of it,

lihethier they are true to its meauiingt or not.
To hear Methodibts, therefore, object to
mlethodl in anythirug, a'vakenis iniqtiry, if flot

surpr . Bu to hear thieni object t.rncthod
.n time Ilspreu of Seripture hioliness " wvouid
astomîk!m Joimi WVesley, wvit]î ail lus varied
experience.

"IlIethod" literaA£y nieans - wit7i a ilay."
It pre-sidpposes u. definite end in view, anmd
tiueii signifies a well d.-fincd plan of reaclting
tlîat enud. It is exactly the opposite of hap-
hutzard. It heaves iîothiing to chance. Whien
a Gernmian officer aîmnounced to Counit Von
Moltke that war wvas (leclared between Gêr-
rnaîîy and France, lie replied Il Third
drawer to the righlt," and lianded the officer
biis bumicli of keys. The drawer wvas opeued,
and Lthe whuole inetuod of the campaigil was
found complete and ready for use. Tiw-
German armies swept into Paris without the
change of a solitary detail of the campaigli.
Poor Napoleoii, if lie could speak, could tes-
t ify to the power of wvell defliied method.

Paul ga-ve the finest illustration of rnethod
in the Bible, whemu lie said "This one thing,

Ido, forgctting the thiiîgs whviceh are belhind,
and reaching- forth to thmose tlîings whichi are
before. I press toward the mark for the prize
of the 1>1gl calling of God in Christ Jesus."
Hiere is the defluite end in full view, and
Paul bendingy every energy to reach it, and
pressing along a way of marvellous wisdon
to secure it. flere is inspired 16method." A
soldier iii the late war illustrated the hap-
hazard way of life, that ignores ail method.
lis rnusket was at an angle of forty-five de-
grecs. and hie wvas loading anid slîooting for
dear iife. "lWhat are you doing, 1" said his
captain, in the thickest of the fight. Ill'm
shellingy their reinforcenments," slmouted the
soldier. lis rnusket 'vas as good as any, and
so wvitlu lus powSder and lcad, but hie lacked
method. Or, if lic hiad incthod, it wvas such
as never did the enemy any harrn.

"Il e ail believe in lioliness, but we don't
like your iiethodIs."

If you believe in holiness at ail why ob.ject
tomrnthod? Is holincss different frorn vcry-
thing cisc under the sun.-different from
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everytliiig in ail the rmalin of Christian ex-
per 'm)ce -botter sectured w itliout inetliod
thanl with it i Is inethod-a ùlessing cvery-
where else-to be rejectod wvhen it conies to
hohiness 1

"O , we doni't object to inethods iii general,
but we do object to yours."

Weli, do tliey succeed <i Have tliey been
succesif ul iii the past 1 Have sinners bct>n
grenuineiy conv-rted, and have behîievtrs been
led ir.to the experience of Perfect Love by
the use of them 1? Or, lias thte Cliurcli been.
quickened into new life? If so, you surely
are not sorious wvleti yuu. say you don't like
theni. A Olhristian surely wvill like any
i nethucis that produce tlîese resuits-espe-
ciàliy if they are not manifestly uiiscriptural.
If, lîowtver, they have ilot been successf ul-
if no believers have, in ail these years been
sanctitied, etc., if the Cliuroli lias not been
lif ted to a higher plane of experience. thiie
you are righit in opposing thein, and the
Ohiurch cuglît to rise in miass and deînaiîd
that we adopt such measures as shall do it;
or, 'vbat is far' better-adopt thinselves sucli
methods as shall Il brin,, our Zion up f roin
the wilderness leaniiîg on lier Beloved"--
"fair as the nooa, clear as the suni, anîd ter-

rile as an army wvith banners." If they
will, we pledge ourselveb to bring up the
rear rank wvitii a shout of approval, rio niatter
what tlîeir nîethods.

'But you gyet people to dlaim the experi-
encewîo dIo îîoi reriain steadfast.l"

Alas, too true! But you do not name this
as an objection-surely not. The M.Naster got
one maa into the a.postleship who did not
reniaixi steadfast; yet tlîis is no reflection on
im or dis methods&. Tiiere is not one of

us who, has flot led people inl.o conversion,
and they aftervards fell away ; yet this is no
reflection on ii or His metî<ds. Are ye
s0 foolish as to suppose tliat the experience
c-f lioliness closes a mnaix'.i probation and puts
him wlîere lie cannot fail 1 Howbeit there
would ho fewver fails among us if tiiere were
iess of cruel criticisi lurled at us by good
men and women-and especially good men
in high places. This is to ail whom it may
concern.

"I tI any rate we dort,'t like your înethods."
Neitlier do wve. There are soie things about
tiin that make theni tý perpetual regret to
us. They keep us under a continuous fire
fromi men -%vlîo are too good to ceo such a
thing, and yet they do it. Hardly a copy of
our Ohurch papers fails into our hand that
does not briný, some severe thrust. In some
sections hardly a group of Christians can get
together without a like thrust. Just so long

as the fllcsl is wvcak, wvill these thiings 1
0 liard

to bear. \Ve will liail thc day tiiat brings us
relief froin this galling lire. If wccould oiîly
discover some other niethod of sprcadiîîg i'oli-
ness, tliat wvould conimand the approval of ail
glood men ui ail ntîxîes and Churclies -tiat
would secure us tlîeir ioviiig sympatlîy and
co-operatioli in our work -and titat woî&ld, at
ite sanie tine, be a me/lhod of spreadiny holi.
ness, tîxere wvoi'd be one long. loud doxology
froni the .Atlantic to the Pacifie. IBut vie
lia ýe no hiope of tiiis -absoiutely 1101<0 ii t le
wvorld. So wve wviil liold the fort, no inatter
hiow bot the fire; but wve makie a stanîdinîg
offer to surrexider our methods, the very nio-
mient better ones are ofi'ercd. Tliey are ý ery
inîperfect, yet, tiîaîk God, tlîey iip, iîîstead
of liinder. ,None kîi tlîeir defects more
tlial vie, but, by the grace of God, vie will
îîot drop theni ior otiiers tlîat are viorse.
Witlî ail tue defects of our planis and inca-
sures, there are some thiiîgs vie wviil neyer
do; -ve wvill îîever be found sccking after a
newv gospel; wve will never substitute "science
falseiy so calied " for tl-, - gospel of Clhrist ;
wve arc "deternîined not to kia. anythiîîg
among (ymen save J esus 'Ohrist, and .i-fm cruci-
fied ;"wve will not liold our peace, day or
nighit, "luntil Hie inake Jerusaleni a praise in
the wvhoie eart.hi;" aîîd ie wiîl îiever ask that
the glorious doctrines of tlîe Church be re-
formuated. The Church is good enough for
us as it is. If wve err at ail, wve are rcsolved
to, err Ilwitlî the saints of ail ages." May
God biess ail methods used to spread holiness,
and stay ail metlîods adopted to, linder it.- -
Christian Standard.

"O DEAR " vs. IlPRAISE TIIE LORD !

BY M1ARY C. CLARK.

An.otig the many good and lieipful tiîings
n~e heard tlîis sumnier vhie at Oce-n Grove,
tli&, foiiowing stands out prouîiixent. M'e
were attending the morninig meeting, lîeid
every morning ia the Tabernacle, for the
promotion of lîoiiness, and Sister Bottomie
gave lier experience. It vias made sud> a
biessing to us that wve determined it wvas
too good to keep hidden awvay in our hearts,
and for the giory of our Master vie take the
liberty to teli it to otiiers.

"The key-note of tlîis meeting," she said,
"is praise. lit remiiîds me of once vilien 1

wvas in a praise meeting an elderly sisLer arose
and said slîe substituted ' Praise tlîe Lord!'
for '9) dear!' Theî.. are s-a many wvomen
viho .iave to say 'O0 dear me!' and these

0
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words somellov express their feelings; but
this sister Iîad adoptcd 'FPiaise the -Lord l'
instead of '0dear!' So I thoughit," conitin-
ued Mrs. B., t"1that, by the help of the Lord,
1 would adopt that motto. The lirst test 1
liad lvaslbore at cean Grove. I liad adress
tlîat was to be iny mnainstay for the. suitimer,
and 1 depended on JiaL dress; but one day
1 m as writitng a letter, and somehowv u pset
theinkbottie inimy lap. Instantly Ithouglît
of niy niotto, and I lookcd up and said,
* Fraise the Lord!' Jw~asied out thestai-s
anid soumehowv they have iiot shown, and that
trial wva. made a bltssiîîg to me. Mothers
wvho liave their patience tried will find. this
a great bielpj. Whien you have dressod your
chiildrei nice aîîd clean, and t>hey coine in a
hiaîf hour after, haviîîg fallen into a mud
puddle, I know you feel likt, saying, ' 0 dear
mie!' But if you wvill say 'FPraise the Lord!'
in some way God wvill mnake these trials work
togetmer for your good, for ' tribulation
wvorketh patience, aîîd patience experience,
and experience hope, and hope ruakzeth not
not aslîanied, because the love of God is slhed
abroad in our liearts by the Iloly Ghiost
%vhich is given to us."'

Let us say "lFraise tic Lord 1 " even whien
-everytlîing, seems to go 'vrong, for God is
over-rulingy a Il things for gyood to themi thiat
love IIim.--Oceait Grove Record.

GIVING.

iIY MUS. C. Li. CADY.

Shall J givo anytliing to the Lgrd as long
as I ain la debt h This question lias beonl
asked agreat many times. I wilgive alittie
of Mny owvn experience.

Since I experienced tlîe blessingr of holi-
ness, I alwvays bave given as the Lord wvould
have me, as far as I hiave known. At onc
time wvlien it appeared there wvas no sucli
thing as getting any mnoney (wvhilo I %v.as
praying about it> the Lord reminded. nie of a
cause I lîad signed $100 for, aîîd liad only
paid $50, tlîinking I must pay a certain debt
before I could pay any more on wvhat, I liael
promised tlîe Lord. As I tried to manage
and save in every way I could, everytliing
seemed to growv worse. At last the tliouglit
came, perlîaps I lîad botter attend to the
Lord's business first. I thon told the Lord
I would give the first $25 to Hum, and pay
tlie remaiîîdcr as soon as I could. Thie $25
soon camne along, and very soon afterwards
I was abit to pay the bill I liad tried so liard
to pay bofuî'e; and in a short time I was able

e

to pay the last twenty-fi ve of the (%ne Imun-
(lred dollai s 1 hîad promised the Lo'rd .1 would
(vive.

Thîis experiemîce -%vu. a great îe'ii to
me, and io;v whiea %ve get into close places I
do imut get temnptod aud t.bink. 1 gave too
ni ucih soin tinie, but begin to look arouîid
anîd scd if 1 mini withholdiîîg aniythinig from
the Lord. If 1 find. mystelf Nvithholdiîîg amîd
,.-, mot, know it the Lord lets thme streams ail
dry up.

The Lord loves a elieeii'ul giver. If any
one should ghe mie anytlîing anîd thon feel
bad about it after0ards, I %vould miuch raLlier
tl,,,y noever wvould. have given it.

Tlie Lord helps and wvoîderfully cares fur
me as I obollini and mn)ako lIs businiess Frst.
-E arnest C1rîstimi.

KRIJMACHERON TRE PRO«MISES.

Ali, nîy brethîreî, Iîold on to tuse îîaked
.promnises of God. Hoe stands good for every
one of thei. Believe w i Lh A braliani, "Eveil
if I must slay the son of promîise, Ho inust
restore 1dmii to mue agaiîn, for Bis wvord's
sake.>' Surely 11e wvilI do iL. For licaven
anîd earth shahl pass a'vay before one word of
His promises shial fail.

Surely Iltîe wvords of tlîe Lord are pure
wvords; as silver tried in a furnaco of eartlî,
puiriiied seven titues." I could relate miany
instances to prove thmat God keops coveniant
wvitli aIl who put t>leir trust iii Him. Ex-
amples ighîft be given even of such as have
not spccialhy gîorified God in their wvalk, or
even sucli as through their errors have
brought cuiifusion into thie Churcli, yet foi-
tîme lionor of lus word God lias Iavishied
gyrace and blessings upon tlîem. But th12ey
wvere sucli as, kne'v low with a firmn grasp to
seize upon the Divine promises. Tlîey cast
tlienisel vos accoî ding, to circunmstances upon
this, tiien upon anothier defiiîite promise of
God. They declared before nmen tlîat God
wvould deliver theni on the strength of this
or that promise, anad, really, for His namne's
sake He hielped tbemn again and a2ain, in a
remarkable manner, to tîe astonisliament of
many. Here is fulfiîîed vhîat David says:
"How great is Thîy goodness wliicli Thou

hast wrought, for thcmn tlîat trust in Tlîee
before the sons of nmen?'

Wbatever mayv be tlie promise, wherever it
is appropriated wvith a livinîg confidence the
Lord will not fail to stamp the seal oif Ris
fulfilment upon it. The experience of an
Abyssinian missionaty may illustrate hiow
God would hiave us use is promises. Scarcely
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liad the ai-rivai of this iiissionary becomp
knlown in that wild country whien a multitude
of people gathered arouind liiiii with thecir
sick anîd crippled frielads denîaiîdingr tliat hie
should lîeal thiese incui able maladies. The
missionary, whlo, was no physician, avowed
again and agyain that lie hiad not. conie tui lieai1
their bodies, but their souks. But these
assurances werù not accept d, and the cry of
the peop)le for IlHeahnig! Uealing" became
se eariîest and pressinig that tle nhi1ssionalj
was brou-lit into a serious dileiima. Just
at thiat moment wvlien lus ;;ituation Nva% Le-
comitig seriously critical, the words of the
Apostie James camie to liiin as .t hiad beeîu
the veice of Ged te his sentl: IlIs any sick
amloli" yotu? let hum cali for the eIders of the
Ohurch; anid*let thein pray ove liju, anoint-
ing humii witlî oit iii the naine of the Lord."
.Jas. 5. 51. -Ie did net stop te ask wvlether
Luis direction belonged oiily te those of the.
apostelic age or for ail timies, but seizing
upen the promise Witlî jo>-fui confidence lie
prayed and anointed thieni iii the naine, of the
Lord, net doubting but that He whlo promnised
was abule, aise te perforni. And, beliold ! the
faitliful God 'vue gave the promise lioîiored
the faithof lis servanit and crewned it with
most remurkable s'îccess.

Siuîce it is thus wvitl tue Divine promiseu,,
wliy should we have se niany anxieus cal-es,
and gyo sobbing, and sighiing, as tlieughul we liad
ne grooci to hope fer? Let us gather Up tiiese,
promises, which like chîecks or drafts frein
our covenant God, are scattered tlîrough tue
entire Bible. Surely wliere thiese censtitute
the ruîîgs of tue ladder on wv1icli yen rise te
God in prayer, yout will neyer be seeil return.
il)- witlîout the desired blessing and lielp.
The example of Abraliain should teach us
lîew te step eut up<rn thiese rungs tlîat carry
us heavenward. Verily the arin of the Lord
is not slîortened. li-e is the saine yesterday,
te-day and forever, &nd wh)at lie said te
Martlia is muant for us ail: "Said I net
unte tliee, tlîat if thoit wouldst believe tlîou
slîouldst see the glory of God i"-Living.
Epistie.

A skeptic once, asserting lus unbelief before
Sir ]Isaac Newton, and slîortly after seuing a
new and magnificunt globe in the pluilose-
plîer's study, asked 1dm, "4Wlîo macle it? '
«No ene," Nvas the reply. The sad irony of

the phxilosophier silenced the cavilliiîgs of tue
infidul.C

To have wvhat we wvant is riches, but te be
able te do without is pe'ver. -Geii-ge Jfac-
Donald.

"A BLESSING,."

There came iinto a stul n lhat is callcd -a&
blessiîîg" ' It was let 'pecifically a-skvd fur
-at least net just prier te its receptiuiî-but
ut %vas specitically given. It %vas net, like.
soe, se loud as te bu alarnuin., to etiierb,
but hîappy, quiet, penetratingr, subduitug and
every way ruai. It bore iiiuward an aroiuna
frouin tlîe tree of life. It was a felleovsliip,
wvonderfu1ly unctueus, with lie ugreat God otr
Savieur, Jesus Christ, by the .Eily (fliest.
Thiere are biessiuugs freque.ntly described iii
tlîe Oid Testament, tue nîost of theici
material; but thîis wvas pèculiarhy a e
Testament blessing, an~d purely spiritual. As
it swvept over tue seul, likze a breeze upon a
fevered brow, there wvas life in it. heaith in
it, power in iL. Amen, forever!

Thuere is talk of living by Ilfaitu alone,"
and(l by evury word tlîat procerleth eut of
tue inouti of Ceai," aîîd thîis is weil. ]Iceu
we must bein. But Peter says, Il 1eceiving
tlue enîd .,f your faithi, even the. salvation of
your seuls;" f aitu must resuit. .Aid the
word of Ged dissobes like manna upon the
Longue, or i t is iîo' food te Lie liungry. riaiLli
and trutu tegyetler I: ; -c :.L-isibie blessings,
and tue joy of the Lard is yc>ar strengtb."
A mere lîappiness withiout is notlîing; .. ,
blessed be God ! saivation brings vigyor, love,
anid glory te tue litherte waveriîîg, in
less te the oid seldier of Jesus Christ.

Let ne one dceunt a Ilbessing.» It is
of gYreat value. It is God-given, and lifts us
us ite new .impulses of truth, uiglut, and
duty, and speeds us oui our %vay te lueaven.
"Fraise God frein wlîeî aIl i3LESSINGS fieW !

ANOID RUTS.

BY REV. G. D. WVATSON.

Ruts are daniget-ous iin religion, iin prolper-
tien as they are appliud te the luigluer formas
of seul life. Aà rigid corpse cani be peut up
in ene position without injury, but iL is
ruinous te, laslî a living body in an inflexible
posture.

Avoid ruts in testiniony-let the pure
waters of perfect love flow easiiy and natu-
raily tiirough the lips of testiineny or exhoer-
tationî. Shun using tue saine set phrases, in
tue saine order, and the saine tonles of voice.
In some localities the huoliness people, under
narrew-minded teacliers, falli jute the habit
of spealing iii eue set wvay, and wlien tiîey
bear testimeny, instead of being natural,
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they Il say their piece " I)arrot-iilce, wvhicli
kilis thc elî*èct of any wvords.

Avoid ruts in ltoldizg meetings and altar
services. Sonie littie miethod, sucli as texts,
standing, raisin~g the hiands, silent prayer,
etc., whicli nay be the very tluing at one
timie, if it sinks into a rut, beconie tiresonie
and useless. Those in charge of revival
meetings can easily check or kili the spirit
of the work by dropping into a set form for
every meeting.

«race is most beautifuil as well as most
powerful wvhen it moves throughi hunman
souls, and is manifested in work ;vith a
full, ricli versatility. XVe are not, to be
inflexible, ruetallie pipes, but nattural river
banks, throughi which streams of grace are
to flow.

YIELDJNG TO «QD.

ciYield yourself to God," that is the sum
of the wvhole matter. People talkc a great
deal abouit being, consecrated, and wvantiiig to
be sanctified wvholly, whule they keep back
something and give up everyUing but thiat.
It may be one thing in one case and another
iii another, no two beingy exactly alike. -Peo-
ple think that, if they yield to God Hie wvill
strip themn of everything they have, but it is
just like this: My littie boy says, I will (Io
everything I kniow to please yoni." Nowv,
wvill1I shake that boy, and say, " If you do
not, 1 wvill give it to you ?"Do not, I say,

Blless you miy boy?"
That is wvhat the Lord does. 31-e puts his

arrns around us and tliey liold us steadily;
but wve iirst must yield, and it is not a liard
matter. [t 'vas the best day's wvork 1 e-ver
did. 1 'vould iiot takce it back for millions
of dollars. 1 would ]lave Jesus and the life
hid wvitli Christ iii God. God wvants to niake I
us kings and priests, flot be.ggars and pau-
pe.rs, to make us rieli uot only hiere but
througliout eternity. Somietimes we have
given al] up but self. You say, IlI do not
,get anyv feeling, thioughI I arn willilla to give
my property, trne, etc.," but the self-if~e you
hav7e not given up. IlReekon yourself dead
iîideed unto sin "-and the othier side of that
is found in th-, next sentence, "lAlive unto
God"'

Sister Palmier said she liad no emotion
wvlii slie souglit this ble.ssing, 'but said shie
would wait forty years witihout feeling. I
liare said the samie thiing-. I know xiot -vhen

gave nîy he,-art to be wvholly sanctified,* but
I do know whiat il, is to be a temple of the

ly Glîost. T have hiad plenty of emotion

since; God fills my soul to over11owving. If
wve yield ourselves to Goci, thien peace, joy
and blessing corne inito our lives, ýwvhic1 wve
wvould not exehiangye for New York. \Ve
realize as -ve wvalk tlîis precious union with
Oue who gave is hieart for us. Oui, souls
are at rest, wve have joy unispeakzable, and
peace whviich ilows like a river. My hieart
longs for every one 'vho lias not reaehied this
condition to enter' upon it now-yield now,
God bless you.-Dr. C1ullis.

IN A DANCING flOUSE.

[The followin"g incident is takien fromn the new
book, "Six Years withi Williami Taylor iii South
Ainerica," and describes a sceîîe iii Val p araiso, in
the experieuce of the authior, Rev. i5. von B.
Krrauser.]

A rum-seller wvas brought to «cd that
niglit; and another promised to give up lis
dancing-house. llowever, a wveek after that,
1 founld Min still engaged in the saine busi-
niesS, and 1 wvaited for the usual dancing
evening, on Thiursday, -wvhen I expected to
liave ail opportunity to speak to such people.
The dancing-rooi wvas crowded. Natives
and foreigniers ivere present-nlecanics and
seaien.

Whien I came in the rum-seller tried to
avoid nie; but I walked riglit up to 1dmii and
asked his permission to read, sing, and uîray
witil the crowd. le looked desperate, aud
said : "lOh. please ]et us alone hiere!1 this
is no place for meeting now, axid if you at-
tempt to disturb thie dance, you'll get killed
liere to.igh-t." The crowcdl]ookeà to be a
rather wvild sort. Thiere wvere miany intoxi-
cated seaxuen, bellaving themselves more 1k
brutes than liuman beings. The rum-seller
liiiself thoughit lie hiad a rougli set thiere thiat
niglit, and lie called my attention to the fact.
ccNow, you know very 'vell I don't niindi
thiat," and Ilif you just consent, itw'iii be al
riglit. Don't you pity thiese poor fello-vs "
I went on to say, Iland ba-vein't you doue
hiarin enougli in this place? tHowv can you
dare turrn meawvay like that? I've gotimore
righit here tlîan you, and more riglit than the
devil %vhio dains thiese sotîls to hiel. God
wvants to save these harlots, gnibîers ls
pheiners, and drunkards; yes, God Nvants to
save you, too. Are you int asliamed to send.
mie awvay ? Nov corne, uîîy good friend, let
ine shake your strong baud; just sec thiese
liardhwiads! AI), ycs, you used to 'vork once
wvitli these strong lîands, and in the sweat of
your browv, and 0bread tasted swveet, then ;
but oh, to-day it is so very different, aLid so
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mucli difl'erent now f roni the days -%vlen you
wcre quite a littie boy, and your dear motiier
used to take you iîp ou lier lap, aud folded
your littie liaîîds. They wvere cdean, theiî,1
and innocent, aud she taugit, you to pray
'Our Father, whichi art inii heaven.' I looked

at lini, aîîdtried to catch hiiseye. The poor
fellow wvas quite broken Up flow, and lie
gently said : "lGo on, Mir. Krauser, 1 kiiow
yon are rg-'lt; 1 caii't refuse you."

Thankful to iny Redeeiiner, sud my soul
filled wvith wondrous love, 1 turned towardl
the ssseiily, sud began singingl a lîynn.
They instantly stopp(ýd the mulisie ani the
dancing, and the deafening noise ceased to
be. For a few moments they were awe-
struck, and stood stariîg at me; but then a,
drunken sailor broke the silence, and, break-
ing out in curses, advanced toward nie and
caughlt rny ari, and like a rag lie bcgan
wvhirling me round in the middle of the roomi
anîd then, withI an oath, lie let mie go suddeidly,
and I shiot across the hall into the next cor-
ner, snd fanded squarely on a chair. Bvery-
body wvas in an uproar of laugliter, and they
thoughit it wvss great fun, and now they
watchied iie to see- -whIat 1 'would do next
iBut 1 did not stir. 1l feit as sweet as ever,
and reiuaining riglit where 1 vas, comfortably
seated on a chair, sud inishing thîe hynin, 1
opened the Bible, whichlihad not fallen froin
nly grssp in the rather unsougýlit-for exercise.
and wvas about to commence to rcad. Again
tiiere wvas a few seconds of silence ; but now
xny f rieud got tairly xnad, sud, coini ng toward
me to get hold of nie onre more, lie wvas con
fronted by anotiier sesman, wvho piaced Iiiim-
self at tlist instant betw'een nie and the
assailsut. Clinching bis bigy iist, lie slîouted:
"Wlo dares toucli this mian lias to corne tîmis

way first.! Don'ý you kno'v lie is a mninister?
Nowv dare if you Nvill ! I don't tliink it 'viii
do us aîiy hiarni to listen to wvhat lie -will sa-y'
I arose now and said. to the twvo men before
me : Il 1 arn glad to see you oyre bot> s0 cou r-
ageou s, aud 1 arn sure you wvoi't be afraid if

1 iov tell you whist G'od says about poor
sinners in tîjis Book, and liow ilI e loves theni.
Just sit do'vn, ahl of you. and tilien 111l go oni.)
lEverybody obeyed, and a pi righit be heard
to fail ou the floor.

ceNow,3 let's hiave a good Iymu. 1 know
. silor-iîoys like to sing Let's have a saiior's
iyin--old Sankcy's lvymii-' «Pull for the

shiore, sailor, pull for the shonre."' The whiole
crowd joined iu, and thie voices wvere strongc
snd clear. 'I'hien 1 toid themi of Jesus snd
Ris love, aud 1 told thn of a young in
wvho used to visit here, ani wlîonî somne of
tliein kiew, aud said: «'Now, you doii't kniowv

wvhat lias beconie of poorWXickliff. l'il tell
you. 1 met M at thîe liospital thîe otlier
day, sud îiow lie's dead. 1 -wsitclîed liii pass
over the river: but lie didn't talk any miore
as lie used to. Y,u know lie often, atteiîdedl
our îîîeetiîîgs dowîî lu the roomu, snd lie
wouldn't give up bis sis; lie didu't Nvaiit to,
give you up, sud lie kept on stickingy to you,
sud got drunk wvith you nearly every niglit,
until yotu saw hmi walk about like a sliadow,
dirty snd sick, sud you deserted hlm, sud
tried o forget Iiîlu>. But W'ickhill' told nie
lus story before lie died Hie raised Ijiniself
up lu lus bed snd told Ile to cone, up clouer.
f le Sai(l :Mr. Krauseu', 1 arn going to di,
sud I arn only twveuty-two years old.' li-e
lîid lus face iin lus lîands, and timem wept bit-
terly. What do you supp)ose the poor boy
reniemibercd ? I tlîiiikz lus lost young hif 0
rose up before liii. Hie thon bent over to
nue sud vhispered, 1 My motiier l' Ali, thiat
wvas it. ' My motlier! lie iepeated, sud thoen
tears clîoked bis voice. Mey boys, do yeu
reineruber a inotlier to-niglît?' I. wvoider
whlether Xickliff's niother ever prayed witlî
hI-e liat was just w:. .t wvas the zuatter.

Iewent on, then, aud ssid : 'My motiier
iised to pray for mne. I could not stanîd it,
sud I rau away. But I wvrote lier 1 wvould
st.nd. lier moiiey, for 1 kr1ew sieo depeuded on
mie for a livingc. I never sent lier auy, 1
speut it ail lu drink, sud now I'm bore dying.
1 hiave killed miyself.' -He lîid lus face again
aud çried. I told Wickzliff about Jesus, snd
1 saw liowv be stretched out his feeble biands,
snd cried : «'O Jesus, save me, a poor sinuer!1
don't let mie dif suad be lost l' God ans'vered
]lis prayer before lie passed away, sud hoe
said, vhuen lie could scarcely %vhisper, ' Jesus,
biessed Jesus! Yes, Jesus saves nie nowv!
Ouiy one bitter thouglit rose up once more.
He saici 'Oîly twenty-two years-all lost l'
ien lie passecl over. God lias taken lii

you wvill nover sco hîimnimore, unless you pre-
pare for Ileaveu. God save you ail ; ]et us
pray, and get dowrn oui our knees, and you
ci-y out to G «od to hiave mercy on you, mîiser-
able siinuers. You Nvill die lii your sins if
you doii't."

Tlîere wvere no dry eyes iu tluat strauge
ýtsseiumbly, sud wliile 1 prayed, rny sîghlis aimd
groans %vere lieard, sud thmon uuany came down
to the mieetiiig-rom Nitl me -%vlien I quit ted
the place, snd soîne Lucre fouud thîe Saviotir.

Twvo days after this mieeting, thîe danicing-
liouse Nvas no nmore; sud visitiîîg thie bouer-
wvorks soon after, sud vhuile amuouig the
workmmeil distributimg tracts, wlioîî sliould I
fimud but iiiy tail Anierican, wvho kept that
dancig-house.

AN-D BAND WORKER. 179
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BISMARCK'S FAITTI1.

Said Prince Bisiitarclc in lis speech at
Ferriers: "If 1 wvere not a Chiristian, I
wvould not serve the king, anothor hiour. If
I1 did not obey my (4od, and put mny trust
in Hlm, tny respect for eartlhly ruiers -,vou1d
be but srnall. 1 have enloulgli to liv'e upon,)
and as a private man i shouid enjoy as mucli
consideration as 1 dusire. Whiy, tlien, shiould
1 exhaust inyself withi unwearying labor i
tiiis world? \lVy expose mysoîf to dii licul-
tics, unpleasantness, and iii-treatnient, il, I
hiad not the feeling thiat I mnust do rny duty
before God and for His sake? If I did not
bel ieve in a divine governineit of the wvorld,
which hiad predestined the Gerinan nation to
something great and 'good, I wvould abandon
the trade of diploniacy at once, or rathier, I,
shlouid neyer htave undertaken it.

I do not knowv wvhence rny sense of duty
shiould corne except frorn God; titles and
decorations have no cbarrn for me. The
confident bolief in a lufe after deathi-tlat
is it-thiat is why 1 ail) a royalist; withiout
1V, I shouid, by nature, be a republican. Ail
the steadfastness wvithi whichi, for these ten
years, I have resisted every coniceivabie
absurdity lias beon. dorived oniy from. reso-
Jute faith. Takce titis faitil froni mie, and
yol, takze mny country too. .. ... How
-%villingiy I would leave it aIl I arn fond
of countryv life, of the fields and the woods.
Taire awvay froin me ;my belief in iny personal
relation to God, and I arn the mani to pack
up things to-miorrow, to eýscape to Y.arzin,
and look after niv crops."-P;'týbztirq C/tris.
lian A dvocale.

THE GRA.MMAR 0F DOIJBT.

Satan lias so thoroughly tutored the Iiiuinan
hieart in unbelief that nothing short of anl
interior miracle of grace caii bring it into
perfect responist~ to, and perfect repose in, the
truthi of God. In the soul's approacli to]
Jesuis, whethor for pardon or purity, just
bofore reaching the experience souglit, it is
met by the devil's grammar of doubt; it is
cornposed of suchi terrils as "lif," "but,"
"suppose," "maybe," "lperhiaps," "i try,"
IlI tihink," Ilas far as I see,> etc. Ariy
disjunctivo tern, or thouglit, or expression,
interjected betwveen the in id and its immne-
diate resting upon the promise, is the grain-
mar of doubt. -People of ton say, "lAs far
as I know I arn ail given up to God," whleii,
if tltey would make a thougitful guess, they
might, at the first conjecture, luit the secret

subtie cause that is keeing thiem fron Jesus.
To say, Il As fae as I knioîv, or 1 thiink 1 arn
ail the Lorci's3" is a seif-deception ; it is likce
a wounlded soldier persuadingy Iiuuseif hoe is
wvoll wvhon te bullet is stili lodcd iii his

fleslh. If you find yourseif using the above
promnises of ,iibeýlief, you may put it down
thoere is sornething in you -%vliidh prevents
3'our faitît fromi uttiting itsolf to Jesus and
Ilis promise. Real, saving faidh, is very
straighit, positive, and defittite :it "'iii not
move tili every secret, tiubtle barrier is out
of the wvay, and t1Ien faith i viil ]eap to its
objeot Nvitli marveilous speed and precision:
but a littie disjunctive conjunction Iloating
around in the mind and faiiing frorn the
lips, w~i11. as effpctuaLIly block thle action of
faithi as a inounitain Saviing, sanctifyimîg
faitli is not an effort, Ibut the instinctive
action of the hoart toîvard Jesus and Ris
truth whien ail hindi ances to faith are
rernoved. G. D. WV.

As bearing on the sub*ject of Faith.hleal-
ing, the foliow~ing, froni MUr. Wesley, Nvritten
to his brother Chiarles in 1760,1 is of in terest:
1 care not a rushi for ordinarv lman s ottly
thiat it is our duty to try thern. Ail our
lives, and ail God's ciealings withi us have
been. extraordinary f romn the begininiig. We
have Teason, titerefore, to expect that wvita
bias been wvill be again. I have beeni preter-
inaturaily restored more thian ton tintes. 1
suppose you Nvill thius btu restored for the
jourmey, and that by the journley, as a natu-
rai tucans, your hieaili 'vii be re-established,
provided you detoriine to spend ail the
strong(tlt NvIhiclh God shiah gYive you iii titis
W 0ork.

Tyerini's Life of WVesley iinforms us that
as late as the year 17,Î0, at Warinister, iieti
woul often. enter thte proacltiing-house, atud
romain. during the wvhole service, covered
wviti tîteir sioudingc bats, cursiîtg the
preacîter and Itis friends, and smlokilg
vile tobacco. Sonet.mes tlîey would chal-
lenge the i\etliodizt, to fighit, anud at othiers
sing profane songs while thse Mletltodists
sang sacrcd ones. In one instance tlwy
sînasied thte seats ànd wvindowvs and puipit
of the meetin«-liouse, tlirew-% one nan ixito
a deep diteli, and so injured aiiothier timat lie
died soon after.

Faiti and obodionce are one and tihe saine
spirit, passing, as it were, fromn roaîn to roon
in the saine heart we eaul faith, ii te wil
-%e cail obedience.
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The wvbole trend of the Gospel is against
expetrimienting( wvith faith. TJIhe aposties,
tille(l withi the, loly Spirit, walked in the
Light, and they ixever stunibled into possible
fuilure. They kniew by the -FIoly Ghiost,
what to speak, 'vhat to %vrite, atid wvhat to
dIo. They neyer advertised their hecaling
power, for doubtless they did not always
possess it, neiLlier did they believe that they
could receive it at will, but beingy led by the
Spirit of God they healed the sick or raised
the clead or unbnrrnied shook the deadly viper
frorn the biaud. But, mark you, no experi-
.meutitig. -Sel.

WELLAND PORT.-Bro. Barraclougx Says:
We are now in the nîidst of a grand revival,
with reports of Brother Joues' Baud six,
miles -tway, clxeeriuîg us. I was over to
Smitliville last week aud hield two ]Band
services. The peop'e there are preparing
for local work. Praise God.

Bato. J. Il. AnmSTONG.-Tlhis dear brother,
'vho bias hiad experipece iu mission work in
New York city, is following up the w.ork at
Moorefield. lie says: Thei storms do not
keep the people away from the meetings.
Very stormy last uiglit and a full cliurchi.
lit wvas a day of power. The lîearts of the
people weire melted. I feel confident that
uaxy of these young couverts wvill be preach-
ing the Gospel. A greîat baptisn lias corne
ou sorne of thier. lit would do you good to
step iii and hear themi speak. Whien God
does a deep wvork Bands wvill spring forffh iii

anighit. XVe are talkin- of organ.ilzingc somle
of tleie for circuit and home wvork.

O111PPEWA.-Bro. Joues -,%rites, Nov. 30:
You wvill reqjoice. -%vith us, for wve bave cecu
the Lord's naine made mighlty and glorious.
On Saturday uight the altar wvas packed,
and on Suuday night the sanie. A real
meltir.g time-a time of Holy Ghiost power.
Over tbirty liave said they bave fouiid the
Lord. l'be couverts are taking hiold of the
'vork -%vell. Deceniber 4.-Brother Baynes
writes: We have hiad a vcry liard fighit witl
the devil, but are corning; out victorious be-
cause thxe Lord is ou our side. Up to last
nighit Nve have hiad forty-three con versions,
and 1 Leed that wve arc going to have a great
outpouring of tbe Spirit to-uighit.

TYRRELL.-\VO had a Band re-union on
thc second of this rnonth. 'fen or eleveii
local Bands wvere thiere. lIt 'vas a wvonderful
meeting. There 'vere sorne possessors of boli-
uess thiere ,,vitli great powver resting on tlieri.
I arn seeking for this blessinig, atîd wvould ask
you to pray that God -%vould give nie filis
Spirit that will keep mie froni aIl sin.

HAawcîL. Br. \oodhîull 'vrites, Oct. '2:
?owerful meeting last nighit. The deepest
conviction resting on the people. God lias
given us victory iu the case of au infidel
vhio asks our prayers. And thîe xxext wvorst
man hiere, a terrible drunkard, wvas saved
yesterday af terîîoon wvhile wve wvere makiug
calîs after the meieting-. Ris daughter lias
also beeu saved.

Rcv. T. 1-. Camipbell, Goderichi, 'vrites:
S..Bro. Crosley is wvitli us, and a good

wvork is going on. Praise the Lord! Mýaiiy
are in the ighler life, aud souls are being
saved.

DRAYTON..-We bield services for twvo
wecks iîî thîis village. M1ueh blessiiîg in the,
meetings and a niumber of iîîterestnxgl con-
versionis. Somitiinies thue congregyations Nvere
very large. But the iugathering- of souls
did not corne up to our hopes aud expecta-
tions. D. S.

BURFOIiD.-BrO. Chapinan -%vrites frein
Fairfield Mlains, Decenîber 3: ThIe Lord is
îvith us iu great, powver. Good coiigregations,
quite a 1(nmber seekinig the Lordl, and many
enteriixîg iii. To (4od be aIl the glory.

OLIFTox, ENC.LAND. -Bro tlier B ird wvrites,
Noveniber 23 : I liad hîoped to have b, en
,%vith you ini person, but it is ordered other-
-%vise. I trust iii thîe Lord, Hîs wvih1 be
doue. I find înuch hîappîy service for Min
at home here and hiave secu the sigus f ollow-
ing tlîat biave beexi prouused. To God be ahl
the glory. 1 have cbeering uie-%s fi oni the
boys 'vith Br-o. Moody, and caliuot but
believe tlîat ahl was anid is of the Lord. lis
Brother Sargeant with you? I f 50 -ive hlmi
my love in Christ, as also to ail conirades iii
the tight, aud for tlie l)reseult fare'vel.-
Yours, wed in the bonds of tuie Gospel,

l{MNDLEY REID.
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T0RONTO.-Tw0 weekzs of services have
just closed at Carlton Street Cliurch, of wvhicil
11ev. Hugh Johunstoil is pastor. Mucli bless-
ingt camie, withi, however, no0 rush of couverts
The Band hiad previously spelit a fewv days at
Agiles Street Church, of whichl 1ev. J. 'M.
iKerr is 1)astor. Tihîs clîurch lias been -%vork-
ing on Band liues for sonie length of Limie,
wvith solid and satisfactory resuits. Carlton
Stréet is also rising in strcngý,tli uncler the
active administration of its influcutial pastor.
Our Toronto nîinisters came freely to the
services, as also brethreu froni outside the
city, and clîeered us -vitii nany kzindly ex-
pressions, Igiven bothin private and pubîlic.
Invitations have aiso beexi accepted for wvork
in other city churclies dàring the montli of
Jauuary. D. S.

BRANTFORD.-After a meniorable closing<-
service at Carlton Street, Toronto, on ririday
evening, Dec. 1l, three young lady wvorkers
accompanied nie te Brantford on Saturday,
-where wve were joined by Brp. Armstroiig
fromn the uorth, and three yonng ien from
Ridgeway. Our first service on Saturday
nliglit at the WVellington Street Chuirch, of
-%ulicli 11ev. D. L. Brethour is paster, wvas
attenided by perhaps tlîree hiundrcd peCople.
Fine s~pirit in the service, and two souls came
to Christ. The iiext day's w'ork began at 10
a.m.,l then a Suniday schiool service at 3 30
p.m., atubihch the altar wvas more than.-filled
wvitli children, inclnding some of the older
scliolars. The large churchi vas crowded at
nigh1t. Soie seekers, but îiot the resuits wve
hiad looked for froin 50 vast a congyregyation.
Frayer is asked for blcssing ou the wvork in
]Brantford. 1.S.

KIND \VORDS.-1eV. J. E. Hockey, of
Caistorville, -writes: Bro. Jones and Band
have gyone, to (Canîboro. We enýjoyed tlheir
stay hiere very much. Some 70' aduits and
20 clhildreu wvere received on trial, besides
many memibers, almost dead, quickeued into
life. 0Oving te sickness at home 1u vas not
able to render ail the service I shiould i ave
liked, but tic Lord greatly used us al], and
wve give 1-lini ail the glory. I prefcrred a
smnall Band, as 1 wanted my people to do
the wvork. So, wlien the Band Ieft us there
-were lots of others te take hiold of the
work. Tlie Clîurclî is truly alive. lu gave
suggestions to the Band freely, and al) re-
ceived tlîem pleasantly. We wvorked togreller
as brotiiers, and parted as brothers. We
pray for you aud yonr wvork.

Later, Bro. Hockey wvrites, Dec. 7: Tlie
younig couverts lîcre are holding out wvell.
Tiiere lias not beeîî the least Iliinclîiiiîg wvith
the young nmen. The' arc truc as steel. Wc
have neot goie extensively into Baud wvork,
as the roads are so bad,' but our prayer-
mîeetings arc, wvel atten(led, aîîd the new
ienibers are taking hold wvel1. I'iii happy

iu iny wvork, wvlich dees not secîn to growv
less. I want to inakze nmy life tel] for al] it 1$
worth.

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.-I amn at rest at last,
after a long, tedions voyage, lut is very
s'veet to be once more aniong the deax'
loved cnes. Sncbi a foretaste of tlie great
gatberîng home in the blest resurrection
iering. Amiongr tliQ changres, soine wvho
wvere babes wlien lu lef t Bngýlanid are grown
to the stature of ycuîîg mii iii Christ, wvhiiIe
others have wvandered into tue "far coun-
try,ey but tlîey shahl returil te tlîeir Father.
I liope te sad1 for Newv York about October
20th, but lu expeet it, wvîll mise a stermi
wvitli nîy dear muothxer and frieuds wvhcn lu
state iiiy intentionîs. But the Lord must be
first. Friends here, speak of giving mica
"Bible carnjae" for the sale cf Bibles and

openair preftcling in Canada tlurougli the
snuicr monLus, wh'len Band -%vork is slack.
Let mie znowv liowv it stnikes yen. You speak
of, worlzers. Alas! tliey arc too few even
liere aniong s0 many 'varm-lîearted children
of God. lu expeet te reap great benefit froni
îîîy visit. Give niy love iu the -Master te
ail cemrades, wvith yourself. Isaiahi xi. 30.

IL. HAN DLY B IRD.
Tlîe above lias been crowvded eut cf pre-

viens issues cf the EXPOSITOI.

TAWAS CITY, Mxici.-Bro. J. Mrol
wvnites, Dec. 1: On Saturday uîemning Sisters
Boonier and Lewis auîd niyself teck train for
Tawvas City, arriving atbout six pin., Canada
tiime. lu hîad arranged te commence work
biere, on Nov. 23, but sickness preveutcd nie.
lu expeet Bro. Jerome iu a fewv days. IHle is
new assisting 11ev. W. I. Fife at lus tliird
appeintmeiît. I3ro. B'almer, tliil. E,. paster
liere, hiad bis people inieet us on Saturday
evening at the chîurcb, te make our acquain-
tance anIl talk over the wvork before us. A
cordial wvclcoie wvas exteîided te us by our
newv friends, and an hour or two speînt in

signprayer, and Christiun conversation.
'Ihe Suinday morning service wvas ene cf gyreat
blessing- te our seuls. Tlue paster spoke for
a short Limie ou the subjeet, of sanctification,
tlien, af ter a fewv testimoies, wve wvent into a
consecration service. The altar wvas filled
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wvitli seekers after lioliiness. One okdi gentie-

inwhio liad been a siiniier all his life, broke
(Io\vi and Nvept bitteriy over his sins and said
lie ývas dcteriiniiwd toserve God. Afterdin-
uier we drove live miles over corduroy and
throughi miid to a iieat iittle chiurchi in tihe
country. O ur meceting was oflCof great power.
One soul savcd, and others "vent away sob-
bing bitterly over tlieir sinis. At niglit ve
liait anotiier consecratiouî service, and the
altarw~as again iilied. '1'iere are SOne grand
Chîristians people hiere, who are wviiiing to do0
auiytlingi for the _Master. Last iglît Goct
wvas withi us. Some five secers at the altar,
aînd others who stood up for prayer. I look
for a, great work licre; it 15 nucli needeci
aniong tihe young mcii. 1 thank Goct for
:giving mie twvo consecrated workers. Calis
for hieip are comng iii from ail points, one
vcry urgent froni a isinister at Stirling, whose
lieart is l)urdened down for souls. Also a
letter fromn Presiding, Eider 1{eed, Of 11'Iîst,
wvit1s a pressing invitation for hielp.

LATEU.-Dec. 7.-Tliis Moniay suorning
iinds nie weli and happy in Jesus, but ratiier
tired and Nvorii after the hieavy work of
yesterday, closing about twelve p.mi. Siusce
coming hiere tiie Lord lias been blcssing, us
wonderfuIly. Siners hiave bceii coming by
twos and thirees during the past week. Very
deep conviction, and terrible resistingy or
God's spirit, some hiaviiiîg to leave the cli urchi.
Yesterday, Sabbatib, wvas a day tliat wvilt be
rememibeïed by uïany in 'Uawas throughi
eternity. Morniîîg service a time of great
blessing to, mnîy while consecrating thei-
selves to God. About ffeî abtîsbo
ehilciren. offered theunselves in prayer to God.
?VIy soul wvas made hîappy wvhi1e taiking to
the lambs of tise fol(]. %Vitli tears iii tlieir
eyes thiey prornised to be gooci, and love Ged

cidleroimpanionis. GodisshiakziuigTaivas

before. After diniiier we drove five mniles to
a counîtry appoiniîtmnt. Had a gooci meeting.
Twvo caiiie out and gave their hearts to thie
Lord, axîd Ie blessed tleie. While inoviiig
tiîroughi the ciiurelî amoiIg the people, 1 cani e
across sonie Latter-day saints. They say too
niuch aboutw~ater for mie in this cold country.
Were it tise montti of July or Au gust1 mni ght
symipathize with theri, but caniot do it wvhile
1 have to wrap up s0 miuch to,, keep thie cold
out. Evenincg service wvas one of great power,
sucb as Tawasniever saw before. The wvin-
dows of Iseaven were opencd in answer to
prayer, and the }Ioiy Gliost feul on ai thiat
were in the roouîî. Many wvcre fiuled Nvith t e
Spirit, anîd sosie wlio liad been tongue-tied
ail thieir lîfe, began. to speak as tise Spirit

gYave theon i tterance ; Anîd thvy Nvere ail
auuiazed and iinarvellhd, sayintg oîîe to tlie
othier, Whiat iliealieti tlisl'" soine of thc
influentiai moni of thev towîi, stand(ing up, said,
I 1hlave. speîst muany yéars iii sin, but frosin

thiis tinie, forw~ard 1 -aîîî goillg to iead a
sie' tife.", Gocis people ivere ait at work
like bees ini a hiv'e. 'ihf diffi'rent deîîoniuîa-
tioîis of the to'vn united as one ini tlîî' N'ork
of the atr Pi-aise «oct foi' sucli a spirit
of union. \Vc closcd tiie day witli about
tweîsty seekers, ilost of whlomi founld pace.
God seenied so near tlîat foi nany it,%vîss but
a inomîeiît's -workç, anîd thiey ivere hiappy iîs
Jesus. ]3ro. B3almer is terrily burdeiwdc for
àouls; be is fuit of God. Piaise God foir
such nien iii the îinîiistry.

«Borns in sin aîîd sliapen in iniquity.>
Adeplorabie faet. l'le cvii seed tli<t wvas

enveloped iii my hîeart lxegaîî at once to de-
velop. Don't kîîowv wvietiier it is so iii al
cases or not, but founid miy Eî'giislî nature
peculiariy adapted to the production of
"thoriis aîîdtliistles-." Isoonîbecainesensible

of the fact thiat it wvould be a" sîîîseraide life
to live ou tiiese atoise," anîd souglit otursise
to satisfy the cî'avings of îîîy sont. Like

"aTlie rici foot, wvho many davs
las stugge witli coiitiiîîued sor'ow,

Iteuel.ws his hlope, ani fondly iays
Thse desperate bet upous-ioîro

So 1 housed up) iîy good resolutions, aîîd often
sangr sîsyseif to sep wvithi eule thioughit of
"tuî'îing( over a iiewv teaf to-inî>rtrow ;" but

'aTo-morrow coînes! 'tis noon !fl'tis iliglit!
Thiis day, likze ail the formielr, fics:-
Yct on lie goes to set k deligiot
To-inorrov, till to.iykt lie <lies 1

Buit I resolved in vain. Resolutions, plea-
sure, happiness perishied, and I wou]d have
to fait back oui a sîiitten conscienice aiud
nurse it îvitii somie ne'v plannîing. Thbis con-
tiiiiied for a nurnber of yvars.

The suinuiier of 1884 15 one thiat I sluall
reniember. The IlBand " wss iaboriiîg at
W'alniut, anîd I atteîîded the meetings. I
souglît, and, tike îîîost seekers, waiîted so
miuets feeling Il thîrown iii." A scîîse of the
nearuîcss of eternity aîîd of danger led nue to
cry to God to

"Renew niy eycs, opera My cars,
Asud form nîy sout afu esh,

Give me neîv passions, joys and fears,
Aiîd turn the stone to flebli."

Well, 1 ;vas so used to the leclf style of doingy
business thtia wlien the dear Lord tuiîed the
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whote biook, it seenixed almost too good to be
truc, and iice the laine maxi at the temp)le, 1
.uiupecl and leaped to test the wvork, but 1
was liealed. Glory to God. My poor bur-
dexiec soul found genuine rest, axîd now

'<Ive Çanaan's goodly lanxd i view,
Axnd rexilins of exîdless day."

"Instead of te tlîorn lias comie the fir-tree,
axîd instead of tic briar lias corne the myrtle."
(Isailî Iv. 13). lIn place of tlxorns to tear
my )îeart, 1 liave now the "lbaliii of Gilead"
withi ail its healixîg. "lBeing, justified by
faitlî I have peace 'vith God thirouglx our
ILord Jesus Chirist."

1 lxa(l oftexî heard people speak of rest and
peace, and I believedi lb, too, but there wvas a
great difference to nie îvh.ex 1 r-eceived it.
Whiat a precious reality that peace is to nie.
IlPeace 1 leave wuitli you, Mly peace I give,
unto you." (Johin xiv., 27>. 1 arn not utîlike
the texîbl leper, îvYlio, whien lic wvas *healed,
rettxrned to giî'e God the glory, axîd was niade
"coxîîpletely whiole."

"This yields more happiness below
Than vietors in.a triumphi know."1

J. SED)WEK.

Truly the Lord lias deait kindly and ten-
derly îvith me; for as far baxck in mny child-
hood as I can remember tîxe Spirit of God led
nie to tlîinit of giving myscîf to that, Saviour
whio had given IHimself for me. Young as I
thexi vas, at tixnes the sexise of my sinfuliiess
s0 oppressed me tîxat I could ilot sleep at
niglxt, and I would pour out my soul to God
in tears of repenîtance, and promise, in nmy owni
strengrth, to do better iii future. But alas for
humati resolutions, it îvould not be long before
I would hiave to go throughi the samne re-
pexîtixg process again, oîîly to find 1 Nvas no
further in thxe divine life than before.

If I hiad only gonle to niy parents, or to any
Chîristiani îho wotxld 1-« tve directed me to the
IlLamb of God wvho taketli away tlîe sim of
the wvorl," liow. nxuchi sorroîv and lieart-aclîe
I would l iave saved myseif in' subsequent
years. But no, I thoughlt this a burden 1
mnust bear alone, so tixnidity and shxaine kept
nie froxxn uiburdening, my hieart to any one.
Whienever I heard of the love of God in any
%vay, may hecart wvas alwvays neted into ten-
derness, and 1 longed to give myseif to Jesus,
but I did not knowv how. I had a great
dread of death and the tomb, and every day
and nîany times a day the thought wvould
comie to nie, IlYou are not ready to die, and
you have îîot a moment to eall your own,"
a.nd this gave me sueh a feeling, of insecurity
as to make nie unhappy.

As tijne wore on 1 kept gettitig more liglit
about te tlîings offGod. I began tosec how
wvrong axîd ungrateful it wvas in nie to ask
miercy and favors of God wvhen I 'vas livinîg
a life of sixn; but wlxat colild I do? I feit 1
dare: not cease to pray, and to continue to do
s0 seexned useless.

I continucd lin tlis unlîappy state of mmid
until the lRev. G. A. Mitchell becamie pastor.
of the Methodist Olîurch in IPetrolia. Bis
life of coxîsecratioxi and devotedness to lus
Mlaster's îvork mnale deep impressions on my
mmnd, anci broughît deep conîviction to iny
hîeart; and at tlîe close of tlîe public service
oxie Sunday evénixîg I rexnained to an after
px'ayer-xîeetixig, durixig thie course of \. lxich
Brother Mitchell gave lus testimony, axid
hie Nvexît on to tell of tlîe goodness of God in
saving liiim from sinu, of God's ivoxîderful
powver to keep us frorn sixing, of tîxe joy
axîd satisfaction lie found in te Christiaxn
life,' and of his resolution to be faithful unto
deatit iii the service of Jesuis.

As lie proceeded -%vitiî bis testinxony, thue
Spirit of God so xnoved upon iiy Ileart thuat
I said, "1 w'iil take this Saviour for my
Sa'iiour now. I will uxot rest until He lias
pardoned ray sins."1 1 weîît honme, and after
rexnaining on nîy knees for some tixue pleading
with God to hxave mercy and speak peace to
my soul, I wvent to bed, but not to sleep, for
tîxe Lord liad truly laid Eus lxand on nie. 1
rose in te xnorning, but no peace camne to
my troubled soul. I went maxîy tixiies thmat
nîorîîing asking, for tlîe forgiveiîess of my
siiis.

All praise to oxxr Saviour, who will not cast
of' -%vlien we seek Hlim v Ah our -%vliole lxeart.
So it proved li my case, for liglut axîd peace
broke in upon my troubled soul anîd 1 wvas
frec. Tixe blood had waslîcd my sis away.
The burdcîî liad gone, and ii ls place a calin,
swvcet rest liad taken possession of my sou' *
I knew I was pardoned, and I gave God tlîe
praise. Tixen soxue tixne after I confessed
publicly -%vliat the Lord li:.d donc for me.
Thuex thie glory of thc Lord filled nîy sou],
and 1 Ilrejoiced wviLl joy unspeakable." I
know nothing- of a backslider's experience,
and God bcing nîy hielper I intend beixîg
axuoîîgst thiose wlîo are faithfüul until death,
and tIen to liear tlîc Master's "lvell clone."

RUTII DIBBr.

One of the newv books bas this say-
ing: IIConscience is individualized Sinai
-the little niount whcre patterns get
slîown to mie froni God."



IMJPOUTANT

Subseribers, ini ail communications to this
oluiep, wvill pleasm*tate thle Office to whlîih tlîeir
EXPOSrroî is inailcd, otlierwvise. it is diffleuit
to tln(l thieir naines on the books,

INFORMATIOM WANTED.

In a few ilis#ances, subsoription moiiey
lias bceen sent without specifying.ý post~ ofFice
addressof the sender, and ini one or two iii-
stances even the naie of the subsoriber is
not rnentionied. \Vill the friends to wliom
this applies send us the needed information.
Espeeially if this nutuber is not niarked cor-
rectly, as to date on the wrapper, kiindly
write us about it, wlien it wvili be attendcd

OîuDEmS FOR BOOKtS.-1

Ail ordlers for books through this office
pronptly aitended. to. (iliristnias hiolidays
are coming; see to it thit yoti lave the best
books provided for yourself and family.

Friends, look over the two lists on cover
anxd see if there are not some of tliese you
iieed for yourself or for obliers. Are they
not the bcst ki nd of Christmnas gif ts

Next unontli these lisis wvill likely be
changed.

To B3ANI) XoRKERs.

We trust that all eariie.stnpss wvilI lie
used in trying to seurc every meînher
of the different Bands as sublscrib)ers for
the EXP-ISITOR AND BAND \VORKF.R, andi,
if possible, have the mnagazitne go to
eveéy family represented by convurts
wlio have beeîî brouglit to Chirist by Band
work. \Ve believe it iih hîelp not a littie
to thieir growtli and establishmenît iii the
faith. Let us look upon this as a soleiiitu
duty owed to those thus providexxtially
brouglit undler our care.

Two MO.\TIIS FrrEE!!

Subseribers now commencing to take t' e
EXPOSITOR '%Vill reCeiVe t1le N-,oveniber anîd
De.cember numbeis f ree, SO as to date thueir
subscriptions £rom January iiext.

NOTICES.

SPECIMENi COPIES.

Specinien copies sent frc- to, any one send-
iiig a rcquest for oxie by card.

DATES ON TTIE WRAVPERS.

The dates on the wrappers represent the
tirne Up to, whlîi the magazine lias been
paid for.

IRECEI PTS.

Clianging date on wrapper may be taken
as etlitivaleuit to a receipt. If the change is
inot tuade the next number, it is not alvays
a sigii tliat a leiter lias xniscarried, but if the
seconîd nuniher does not show a change then
sonie hing lias gone wvrong, whien a card of
inquiry is in ordler.

HIxIMA1LS.

A limited supply of Leaflets, containing
19 Revival I Iyînns, suitable for Special
S4ervices on liand. Price $1 per huildt-ed.
Postage included.

lWrPartie,,s wvho have received the Ex-
PUSITOR fOr One year as a present f rom sonie
f rit.uîd, Nvill k ndlv driop us a card if tliey
%visli it coiitiiîued at tlieir o%%i expense.

1Ze Iii ail commniuni cations, subscribers
wvill please to nîtioîî tlue post office address
to whiclh tlie ExPOSITRo is sent.

BAàND HYMN BOOK.

Thiis is tuie very ' ew1est collection of nRe-
vivat Songs. Over 200 pages. Pifteen thou-
sand of f<rmpr cîlitiojîs nowv in circulation.
]3>uiid iii Liînp, Olotl. Pif teen cents a copy.
Di.,counit to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SAVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

EDNow is the timne to Subscribe! Address aIl communications ta
REV. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 ]3leeker St., Toronto.
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